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he ad mi ion proces , e peciall a it re late co che childre n of 

alu m ni , i an extre me( e n iti e copic. The lumni Board ha worked hard to 

unde r ra nd the p ro e and to pro ide the admini traci on , ich our concerns and 

GOOD COMPANY 

goa l . Bill Hartog, dean of admi ion and fin ancial aid , ha me t regularl with 
the board. Hi offi ce and che lumni Office are working on a broad e ffort co re
educate and tre ngthe n the alumni admi ion team in important regions. 

T he dmi ion Office ha a crul monume ntal job. With the chool' 
broade ning national re pu cacion, about 4,000 
application arri ve from ever care and from 
man fo re ign ountri e , all eeking one of 

onl 450 place in the e nte ring cla . Having 
conducted P inte r iew and watched the 
tude nts on campu fo r more than a decade, I 

have concluded at lea c three thing . 

One, the compe tition i fi e rce, and the re 
will alwa be di appointme nt o e r grea t 
applicant who do not make ic. Two, coda ' 
stude nt are re markabl impre ive. You need 
not worry about the ri ing genera tion of tu 
de nt : athle tic, ocial, Greek, e rv ice and 
e t racurricular life i vib ra nt. Three, our alma 
macer tri ve co constru t each e nte ring cla 
, ich care and con ideration. \ ea alumni ha e 
re levant input and the dmi ion Office 
care full con ide r what we have co ay about applicant . 

W&L receive man applications from tale nted childre n of alumni. \ e are 
ble ed by chi lo alt and admiration. If ou wonde r whe the r W&L rill alue 
uch legacie , noce that over the pa t l O ear \ &L ha admitted more than 50 

percent of che e ta le nted legac applicant . (The acceptance ra te for all ocher 
applicant hover be tween 25 and 30 pe rcent. ) In the e nte ring cla of 2011 , 
10 pe rcent are legacie . T he recently graduated la of 2007 include what i 
be li e ed co be the large t numbe r of legacy graduate in\ &L' hi cory. 

T he lumni Board ha e pre ed our de ire that the dmi ion Office con
tinue an extra level of communica tion wich alumni famili e . For example, a lumni 
, ith childre n who have expre ed inte re c in\ &L get pecial le tte r de cribing 
the curre nt freshman cla in dera il, including hard data with which co eva luate 
the ir on ' or daughte r' pote nti al chance for admi ion. W&L al o make every 
e ffort co calk co alumni pe r onall before the deci ion le tte r arri ve . \ hile chi 
e n 1C1 ve proce can never be pe rfec t, &L care greatl about the e applicant 

and the ir uniq ue va lue to the ni ve r it 

It ha been aid chat the \ &L famil y " unique ly good company.' The 
hicago lumni Road Trip in Jul p roved che accurac of this de cription 

ec aga in. It wa a upe r weeke nd of fun , fri e nd hip and lea rning. I thank 
to e e r one who joined u , to the lumni Office and co the event leade r in 

hicago. If a we hope, the re is anothe r road trip, be ure co join e cepcionall y 
Jolt11 II'. ll1rtlamm,Jr. '62 flll7Shi11gt0"' good com pan fo r a me morable expe ri e nce. 
Alston Porker ll ,111 '89 (Thomosvillt, Go.) UNIVERSITY LIBRARY 
Doi/as Hog,rr:ood 11 7/t '9(1 (.Vosltvillt, Tmn.) 
Jolt11 A. 111/if '69, '72L (Boltimort) WASHINGTON & LEE YN:I.IJ1=i~+l--------------------------------11 
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M·Mt■,■·M·MtM E M E N T -
N AT I O NAL ORGANIZATION REVOKES 

K APPA SIGMA ' S CHARTER 

····· ······ ······ ··· ·· ··· ··········· ············ ······ ·· ·· ·· ················· ····· ················ ··· ···· ···· ············ ·· · 

he nationa l organization of Kappa 
Sigma Fraternity revoked the 
cha rter of the u C hapte r at 

\ ashington and Lee on July 13. s a 
result, under longstand ing Univers ity poli
c, Kappa Sigma cannot operate on campus 
for at lease the 2007-2008 academic year. 

In 2004, individuals a cused Kappa 

igma of hazing violations and reported 
chem to Kappa igma acional. That body 
fou nd clear vio lation 

Greek life, wrote a le tte r of upport for the 
chapte r and offered to attend . 

Following a hea ring at the conference, 
which everal W&L Kappa igs attended, 

Kappa Sigma ational revoked the char-
te r. ati onal ba ed it deci ion on it 
investiga tion, the chapter' probationary 
tatu , clear violation of the rules aga inst 

hazing, and what lacional found to be 

the chapte r's fa ilure to cooperate full y and 
to provide a complete 

and put the chapter on 

probation. of February 
2007, the W&L chap
ter had not worked it 
way off probation, and 
the member of Kap pa 

IF YOU HAVE ANY 

explanation of the haz
ing. In Augu c, lacional 

declined co grant the 
chapter's appea l. 

QUESTIONS AT ALL 

ABOUT KAPPA SIGMA AT 

W&L, PLEASE CONTACT 
W&L wa ne to bring 

the chapte r back to active 
igma knew of both 
acional's and W&L's 

JASON RODOCKER AT catu a soon a rea on
abl pos ible . National 
has informed W&L chat 
it may we ll req uire all of 

(540) 458-8753 OR AT 

zero tole ra nce polic ie 
on hazing, includ ing the 
written defi nitions of 

JRODOCKER@WLU. EDU. 

what consti tute hazing. 
In February 2007, there were new alle

gations of hazing b Kappa Sigma. W&L's 
Incerfratern ity Cou ncil (IFC), compo ed 
entirely of tudencs in frate rnities, deter
mi ned that Kappa Sigma had clearly violat
ed the hazing rule , and the refore imposed 
critical p robation. The tude nc Affair 

ommittee, ha lf student and half faculty/ 
caff, upheld that penalty. 

1ationa l, which has separate authority 
over all indiv idua l chapte rs, conducted its 
own inve cigacion. W&L offi cials believed 
the IFC penalty was ufficienc and urged 

aciona l not to u pe nd the W&L chap-
ter's charte r. acional visited W&L and 
poke with each me mber of the chap

ter. t\Iembers ad mitted chat hazing had 
occurred, bu t refu ed to give details. 

Ba ed on the vi it, 1 acional asked the 
\ &L chapter co attend the Kappa Sigma 
National conference in July for a hearing 
with the l acional Executive Committee. 
Dawn Watkins, vV&L's dean of stude nt 
affairs, and Jason Rodocker, \ &L's the n
acci ng director of student acti vities and 

FAL L 20 07 

the curre nt membe r of 
Kappa Sigma to graduate before re in eat
ing the charter. Sigma Phi Epsilon recently 
re turned co W&L after a imilar experi
e nce and has re-established it e lf a a cop
quality chapter. Beta Theta Pi fraternity is 
re turning next year with the same goal. 

V. &L ha he lped Kappa Sigma stude nts 
deal with chis change of status, including 
the important cask of finding suitable lodg
ing for members who had planned co li ve 
in the frate rnity house. The chapter did 
not actually initiate its nev pledges from 
2006-2007. According to IFC policies, they 
are e ligible co join any ocher frate rnity. 
T he ni versicy is working with the chap
te r' hou e corporation co communica te 
with Kappa Sigma alumni , a i aci onal. 
Cameron H owell '94, pres ide nt of the 
house corporation, has worked exte nsively 
on the ituation. All parties look forward to 
Kappa Sigma's re turn co v &L. 

Editor's Vote: Hi took over our usual "letters 
to the Editor" page to present this important 
news about Kappa Sigma. look for the return 
of your letters i11 the next issue. 
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A NEW GENERATIO 
....... ... 

John Chavi , class of 1799, i considered W&Cs fir t African-American rodent. But the chool's official de eg

regation took place just over 40 years ago, when Denni Ha ton '70 and Leslie Smith Jr. '69L joined the tudenc 

body in 1966. Haston transferred to Bluefield State College, and Smith obtained his L.L.B. In 1968, the first 

cwo black undergrads to complete their degree , Walter Blake '72 and Carl Linwood Smother '72, tepped 

onto campus. "Without Rancor: The Story of Desegregation at Wa hington and Lee," which appeared in our 

Summer 1998 issue, detailed their experience , as well a those of other African-American alumni, including 

Ted DeLaney '85, head of the W&L History Department. (Read the article at withoutrancor.wlu.edu.) 

¼ ' E ' DY LOY E J. L '90 

It' time foran update. Today we 
have 71 bla k tudents at W&L-
5.6 percent of all undergraduate , 
11 of them international-who 
are involved in e ery a pect of 
campus life. Here is a look at three 
new graduates and one enior. 

Frank Lee III '07, the son of a 
Baptist pastor from Chicago' 
South Side, arrived on campus in 
2003. At first, he wasn't sure he'd 
ever fit in. When he moved into 
his dorm, accompanied by six rela-
tive , he didn't meet hi fre hman 
roommate, a white young man, but 
he did meet the student's father. 
He thought the man looked shocked as 
they shook hand . Lee left for a fre h
man orientation trip. When he returned, 
hi roommate had withdrawn from the 

niver icy. Lee couldn't help but won
der if his race was the reason. During his 
four years here, "there have been mall 
in ranee of racism," said Lee, "but I 
don't weac the little things." 

Lee turned down a bid from Phi 
Gamma Delea, instead caking "the oppor
tunity to be part of the founding of Phi 
Beta Sigma here at W&L, and that ha 
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Degree: B. ., merican history, with a 
concentration in African-American scudie 

W&L activities: Director, Joyful oi e; 
vice pre ident, 1ulticultura1 cudent 
As ociation (MS ); niver icy Chorus; 
General's Gentleman's Club; pre ident, 
Phi Beta Sigma; W&L Senior Gift 
Committee; W&L Theatre; teacher's 
as iscanc, 1aury River Middle School 

W&L honors: Winner, 2005 Mr. WLU 
contest; fund-rai er, ar h of Dime ; 
$1,000 prize winner, 2007 \ &L Battle 
of the Bands 

I{EYIN RI~ MINGTON 

meant a lot to me." The fraternity is a 
historically black Greek organization 
with a long tradition of ervice. 

Lee also is graceful for the Joyful 
l oi e go pel choir, which performs 
on campus and at local churche . 
He wanted a school with uch a 
group, becau e he cue hi musi
cal teeth accompanying, arranging 
music and directing choirs at his 
father's church. "For the fir t two 
years, I really put a lot of myself 
into Joyful oi e," Lee said. "I 
became the fir t tudent director 
my sophomore year and beneficed 
greatly from the support of fel
low ingers Julian Ledford '06 and 

am Wilmoth '07. I was thrown 
out into the middle of the ocean, 

and they were my lifeboats." 
Lee thinks a mall univer icy like 

v &L offer cudents the opportunity 
to learn and grow per onally. "One of 
the rea on I was able co cay ane in 
college was because I learned o much 
about my elf," aid Lee. "\ &Li the 
best thing I've experienced academi
cally, but it' al o widened m views. 
Growing up in the community of a 
con ervacive, black Bapti tchurch wa 
great, but m view of the world are 
changing thanks to my experiences 
as part of the W&L community." 

W & L A LU M N I M AGAZ INE 
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;\[organ Hill '07' early-deci ion application to \ &L wa 
che onl) one he ubmitted. In her mind, there wa no ocher 
choice for her undergraduate education. he i the daughter of 
one alumnu , \ illiam Hill '74 77L, \ &L tru tee and tlanta 

accorne), and the i ter of another, Kara 99. 
A member of Kappa Kappa Gamma, he wa one of the 

re,, .\fncan-American women who went through ru h chat 
year and the onl one in her sorority. " 1 race, a n't an i ue 

for me at \\'&L," aid Hill. However, he ha heard white tu
dent here ay that black tudents at\: &L i olate them elve . 

he doesn't think that' true. "W&L can be a daunting place 

if you\·e never been co chool with white tudent ," he aid. 

"\\'&L's . mall ize force 
you co get to know each 
ocher, and my ad ice to 
tudents both black and 

white 1s not to i olace our-
el f. Al o, you have to di -

co, er thing on our o, n 
and not rel on what ocher 
people ay as truth." 

\Yilliam Hill 

I 
\ hen Denni Ha con '70, a Lexingcon native, enrolled in 
1966, the niver it didn't allow local fre hmen co live on 
ampu . " 1 experience might have been better if I had 

lived in the dorm ," aid Ha con, the fir t black under
graduate at \ &L. Thing improved when he joined the 
track team, and he found hi second term more ociall 
rewarding. However, "I decided that I wa not committed 
co ta ing at the ni er it three more year , ' he aid, 
'and I tran ferred co Bluefield (\ . a.) rate ollege." 

1-l i 1/ 

e erchele , "in pite 
of the , a thing were 
at the time, I'm not bit
ter about \ a hington and 
Lee, ' aid Ha con, who i 
head of the math depart-
ment at John Handle High 

hool, in \ inche ter, Va. 
" verall, I felt like an out
ider at the niversity, but I 

think \\a hington and Lee 
wa an exceptional chool 
and prepared me for m 
future.' 

Hascon and Le lie mith 
Jr. '69L, the fir t frican
American la, tudent, were 
acquainted but didn't ocial
ize becau e of their different 
program and chedule . 

mith came co \ &L from 
t. Paul ollege, a hi -

coricall black in titution in 
La, renceville Va. After grad
uation, he worked a an attor-

"pleased chat both of 
my daughter attend
ed \\ &L, but I didn't 
pu h them to follow in 
my foot cep ," he aid. 
"Ha, ing one co \ &L 
at a time when there 
were very few ocher 
black stude nt , I knew 
there wo uld be day 
when \Jo rgan and Kara 
would wonder, '\: hy 
th e hel l a m I here? ' 
T he\ went co &L 
because the wanted co, an~d-....,._.__,..._.._ ___________________ j 

Degree: B .. , American hi tory, umma cum laude 

nc in the ci ii rights divi ion 
of the Ju rice Department. He 

while their experience were 
di fferent, the , ere both er 
po Itl\e." 

\lorga n Hill graduated 
umma cum laude chi pring 

with a degree in merican hi -
t0f), and i attending Harvard 
La,\ chool. he al o plan co 
earn her I. . in Italian from 
. l iddlebu r ollege through 
it summer program. Her ne t 
fe,\ vear will be a packed a 
those at \ &L. 

FALL 2007 

W&L activities: Kappa Kappa Gamma; Habitat 
for Humanity; abor crvice League; oluntecr, 
Licerac ampaign, entral and \ addell elementary 
chool ; French teacher, Waddell; Karhekon; 

tucor, Peer and \ ricing enter; coordinator, 
y tic Fi bro i benefit; irginia Program at Oxford; 

volunteer, Head tart 

W&L honors: Phi Bera Kappa, E. . ~lorri Re earch 
cholar, RE. Lee Re earch fellow hip and cholar hip 

grant, hri topher lerrill laine Hi cory , ard Phi 
'ta igma Honor iety, ngli h- peaking nion 
cholarship 

was murdered in 1971. 
Ken atlin '69L wa 

mith' clo e t friend at the Law 
chool. He aid that mith u ed 

hi en e of humor co neutralize 
racist remarks. 'The majority of 
tuden at \ &L didn't wane 

Le lie there, but the realized 
time were changing," aid atlin, 
a realtor in Alexandria, a. "The 
were gentlemen and treated him 
like a gentleman, with a few 
e cepcion ." 
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ndre, Elliott '07, a 
native of Little Rock, 

rk., think hi mam 
legacy i helping to re -
urrect lpha Phi lpha 
fraternity here, another 
hi torically black Greek 

organization. He erved 
a chapter pre ident. 

" I 've heard com-

ment about the 
niver ity catering 

to black tudent to 
get more black tu
dent here, but that' 
not true," he aid. 
'Having black reek 

organization gt e 
\ &L and irs black 
tudent more of a 
en e of tradition and 

black tudent want 
to egregace them-
~l ve from the 

traditional Greek 
organization . It' 
ju c like a v &L 
male who want to 
pledge K (Kappa 
Alpha) be ause hi 
dad , a a K , or a 
, oman , ho join 

hi Omega becau e 
her mother wa 1n 
the ororit . !any 

black tudenc come 
to \ &L with tradi

tion from our fami
lie , and having black 
Greek at v &L gi e 
u the opportunity to 
carr tho e tradition 
on, too. " 

pro pective tudent want to 
know if the ni er it ha black 
Greek . \\e ma not have been 
around a long a the other 

Greek organization , but lpha 
Phi lpha ju t celebrated it 
centennial." 

Degree: 8. ., commerce, with a concentration in 
African-American tudies 

bu ines major, 
Elliott is eeking a job 

that will gi e him experience 
to build upon in graduate 

W&L activities: Pre ident, Alpha Phi Alpha; re i

dential a i rant; I dvi ory Board; abor elVlce 
League; chair, General' Gentlemen' lub; Fre hman 
Orientation ommiccee; Campu Kitchen; intern, 

chool, and he hope chat con
nection with \V&L alumni 
might help him find the right 
job. That would be a bookend 
e perience, for Elliott di cov
ered \ &L through alumni Elliott added, "It' not that 

hepherd Poverty Program; niversity of London 
tudy-abroad program; pring In citute in enegal 

Af I I A 1 I I I A 

!arc onner, a ociace profe or of Engli h, 
become the head of \ &L' African-American 

tudie Program thi fall. The interdi ciplinary 
program include arc, hi tory, literature, politic , 
ociology, mu ic, religion and economic . mong 
onner' qualifi ation for the po care hi recent 

editor hip (along with \ illiam R. a h) of 
Charles Johnson: The Novelist as Philosopher with 
the niver icy Pre of Ii i ippi. 

"Thi book on John on continue my inve -
cigation into ae thecic and philo oph in the Afri an- merican 
no el, which began with m book on Toni lorri on, The Aesthetic 
Di111e11sio11s of Toni 1/orrison: ,peaking the 11speakable," he aid. 

John on, who e work directl addre the i ue of black 
life in America ha vi iced \\ &L twice. ln 199 , he came 

6 
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in conjunction with \ &L' Fre hman Reading 
Program, when all the in oming fre hmen read 
1/iddle Passage, winner of the ational Book 
ward. "He gave a reading, met with tudent and 

faculty and had a wonderful time," aid onner. 
"\ e brought him again in 2002 when he gave the 
ke note addre at the 50th Anniver ary of Ralph 
Elli on' Invisible Alon mpo ium." John on will 
return to campu again in January 200 for \\ &L' 
celebration of lartin Luther King Jr. Da . 

onnor wa one of four cholar co found the 

l 

harle John on ociety in the pring of 2003. Johnson dedicated 
hi 2005 book of hort rorie , D,: King~ Refrigerotora11dOtherBedti111e 

tories, to the founders of the ociety. The group al o created a \\ eb 
ite, charlesjohnson.fil'lu.edu, detailing John on work and life. 

W&L ALUMNI MAGAZINE 
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Dean Kumpuri '70 and Tom Epple 60, who work with 
Arkansas Commitment, a Little Rock program that mentor 
acadc.:m1call talented, African- mcrican high chool tudcnts. 

or one of on) two or three," he aid. "But I on! think about 
it , hen omeone a omeching that make it an issue. On 
e era! cca ion , I' c had to peak up when m cla mate 

ha e made a umption about what black people think or 
have made comment about ra i m no longer exi ting in the 

"I think succe here at\ &Land ucce after are deter

mi ned b) your affiliation ," Elliott aid. 'If ou're not a part of 
chat culture while ou're here, you're not a part of that culture 
when you leave. That aid the leader hip opportunities and 

cacc ." 
ook i ue at a meeting her fre hman ear about 

che position I've been put in at &L ha e added to m cracegi Plan when another cudent aid "chat no 
black tudenc had the qualification to attend W&L and that 

the peaking tradition and honor were di appearing from the 
personJI growth, and it i the onl place where I would have 

gotten tho e experience ." 

T he daughter of a 
community activi t 
in Chicago, Quiana 
~ I 1--enzic 'O came 
here co study pub-
lic policy. horcl 
after she arri ed, 

che l niver icy di -
conunued that 
major. ndaunted, 

lci--enzie rafted 
her own, which 
blends the tudy of 

mencan govern
ment and poverty. 

" lo c of the 
ti me I feel like a 
\V&L student," aid 

l cKenz ie, "but 
there are time , hen 
I feel like an frican-

mencan cud enc. 
Lunc.h i a perfect 
example. I' e heard 
ncgau,e ommenc about 
ho\\ black tudenc alwa s 
it together, but I can look 

around the 1arketplace and 

ee the wre tier ' cable, the 
resident advi or ' table and a 
cable of fraccrnicy member . 

We stand out where other 
group don't be au e of the 
color of our kin.' 

She also ha felt uncom
fortable at time in the 
classroom and at campus 
mecttng . "Often I'm the 
onl~ black per on in a cla 

I AL L 2007 

ampu becau e of more black tudenc ," aid lcKenzie. "le 
reall up cc me, be au e it made me realize there are people 
who till belie e that co be black i to be inferior." 

Major: Independent major, merican government and oci
ecy, with a concentration in poverty tudie 

W&L activities: Immediate pa t pre ident, ulticultural 
cudent ociation; publicic chair, vice pre idenc of 

admini cracion, General ccivicies Board; Jo ful oi e; 
e and Degree ommittee; hepherd Po err Program 

Board; icy Peer oun elor; lpha Kappa 
ororicy; E lentoring Program; co-facilicie 

chair 200 lock on ention; tutor and mentor Le ington 
ffice on Youth; a i cane head dorm coun elor; career 

a i cane, areer ervice 

W&L honors: 2006 Decade ward, Dougla . Hal cead 
lemorial holar hip, Drum 1ajor In cicuce for Public 

Polic cholar 

Thi pring, he parci i-

pated in the Wa hingron 
erm program, where he 

worked in the offi e of 

.. Rep. Je e Jack on 

J r., " ho rep re enc her 
home di trice. he had 
lunch on the Hill , ith 

Tammi 
actorne 

J u cicc 

imp on '91 , an 
\ ith the 

Department 
whom he met la c year. 
' I experience a an 

frican- merican cu
dent i different than 
her , and he wa happ 
to hear chat there are 
more opporcunicie 
for minority cudent 
at \ &L coda ," aid 

lcKenzie. 'I don't like 

chat there are not man 
black alumni \ ho 
come back to i ic the 
niver icy, and I'm glad 

to have kept up m rela
tion hip with her. 

"\ &L has enabled 
me co put m elf out 
there,' lcKenzie contin
ued, "and I've grown so 

much . l' e learned how 
co interact with people 
from e ery background 
and for the mo t part, 
it ha been an awe ome 
e perience. There i no 
doubt in m mind that I 
wa uppo ed to attend 
\ &L." 
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Washington and Lee niver ity celebrated its 
graduate commencement on Thur day, June 7, on its historic 
Front Lawn. unny skies greeted 415 graduates of the lass of 
2007 a family, friends and the niversity community gathered 
to celebrate their accompli hments. 

Graduation-related events, award ceremonie and reception 
began June 6, with a baccalaureate ervice led by William C. 
"Burr" Oacz '75, director of leadership development and coordi
nator of religious life. Profe sor Alexandra R. Brown, Jessie Ball 
duPont Professor of Religion, gave the keynote addre . 

The commencement ceremony began Thursday at 10 a.m. 
with remark by Pre ident Kenneth P. Ruscio '76 and graduating 
enior Rob Rain , immediate pa t pre ident of the Executive 

Committee of the student body. 
Ru cio spoke about the qualitie of a good leader, and how 

he is proud of W&U commitment to leadership. " t the core of 

ROTC Three graduating seniors were commi sioned into the 
Armed Forces at the end of the academic school year. 

All three had participat d in the ROTC program offered at · IL 
In the bottom photo is Rob Rain '07 ( econd from 

left), at hi commis ioning ceremony in Lee hapel. Rain, a 
double major in Engli h and hi tory, erved as president of the 
Exe ucive Committee hi senior year. 

Ben Accinelli is attending law chool at ocre Dame 
before he begin hi tour of active duty with the J G Corp . 
He noted, "W&L prepared me quite well for the intellectual 

8 

Washington and Lees leadership is integrity. And we can begin 
to under tand integrity through chi one basic principle: our 
capa ity for leader hip expand a we focu on other instead 
of ourselves. Properly defined, proper! di cinguished from the 
mere use of power, leadership is about making the live of 
ochers better," he said. 

" t Washington and Lee, you have acquired two necessary 
traits that will enable you to be leaders with integrity," Ruscio 
continued. "One i empath . \ al king a mile in another's shoe 
is good moral advice. It i al o good leader hip advice." 

The la of 2007 had the highest percentage of ethnic 
students ever at 13 percent. mong chi year's outstanding 
graduates are cudents receiving pecial honor and high ly 
competitive scholarship . 

Sergey Kvasnyuk , from 1oscow, Russia, was cla s 
valedi tori an. He i a member of Phi Beta Kappa and was active 
in Washington and Lee tudenc Consulting and the Williams 
Investment ociety. 

SULLIVAN AWARD WINNERS SAM WILMOTH ' 07 , MEGHAN 

Joss ' 07 , WITH DAWN WATKINS , DEAN OF STUDENT AFFAIRS 

( LEFT ), AND PRESIDENT KEN RUSCIO ' 76 ( FAR RIGHT). 

challenges of ba lancing ROTC and my studies, and I bel ieve 
I will be well prepared for law school." 

Paul-Devin Kuettner (center, above photo), a politic 
major, spent pare of the um mer at Fore Lewi , v ash., where he 
graduated from Warrior Forge, an ROT course, and received 
his commi ion as a econd lieutenant in the rmy. He i 
awaiting word on hi active duty a ignment with the ignal 
Corp . Kuettner was the fir c cadet at both VMI and W&L co 
ucce sfully complete the Army's new ACCT program. s head 

cadet at W&L, he he lped e cablish a separate physical training 
se sion to en ure \V&L cadet met Army requirements. 

W & L A LUMNI M AGAZ INE 
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Alumni and students set off for 

far-flung adventures 

our group but with our guide and porter , a well," 

said Jen Lysenko 'O . 'One of my favorite part wa 
talking to Geoffre and everin (trip guide ) about 
their lives and famil traditions. I parcicularl enjoyed 
learning about the la ai.' 

After lount Kilimanjaro, the group visited the 
Tarangire and erengeti I acional Parks, 1 gorongoro 

racer and Lake anyara. They arrived ju t in time to 

ee the wildebee c and zebra gathering for their annual 
migration, and witnessed lion poaching food from 
leopards and hippos charging one another. 

MIKE WHITE ' 10 ( LEFT ) ANO LOGAN GIBSON ' 09 GREET THE 

"We experienced our own live ver ion of 'The 

Lion King,' " aid amantha Hi hmeh '08, who also 
went on the Outing Club's Belize trip in 2005. "I could 
not believe how many animal we saw: elephants, 
zebra , lion , leopard , cheetah , giraffes, wildebeests, 
antelope, gazelle, everal pecie of bird , h ena , etc." 

SUNRI SE WHILE NEARING THE SUMMIT OF MT. KILIMANJARO. 

THEY'D BEEN CLIMBING SINCE MIDNIGHT. 

\\'&L's Outing Club cakes a lot of trips over the hool year

from whitewater rafting to backpacking co rock climbing-but 
aves the most ambitiou for the summer. In June, for its fourth 

annual international trip, the Outing Club traveled to Africa. 
Jame Dick, Oucing lub director, explained that the club 

prO\ ides some of the best experience undergrads have during 
their rime at \V&L. And these international trips gi e alumni the 
chance to experience outdoor cooking and itting around the camp
fire all over again. "It' great to hear alumni tell current tudents 
what they did with the Outing Club and compare trip tories," 
Dick said. " fan alumni plan on the e trip every year now." 

Kerry cott '76, president of Narrow Gate Trekking, a retired 
rmy officer who was rationed in Africa for two tours of duty 

and who i pa t pre ident ofW&I..:s Outing lub, organized the 
hike on lount Kilimanjaro and the trip to vi it four parks in 
northern Tanzania. "I lo e Africa," said cote. "I reall enjoyed 
sharing my love for Africa with the students." 

The trip began withaneight-da climb up lountKilimanjaro, 
Africa' calle t peak. The group hiked the Shira 1fachame route, 
one of the more challenging ascents up the mountain. "Ten of the 12 
nidenrs summitted;' said Kerry. ''That' an impressive success race." 

"It wa an incredible bonding experience, not only within 

REDITWORTHY 
Holly Pickett assistant professor of English, received a fellow
ship from the ewberry Library/Brici h cadem to conduce 
research into the religiou culcure of early modern England for 
three months this summer. Her book project is The Dmma of Serial 
Com:er:sio11 i11 Early llodem E11g/011d. In England, Pickett con
sulted manu cripts at the Bodleian Library in Oxford and che 
British Library in London chat pertain to the phenomenon of 
serial conversion (changing rcligiou affiliacion more than once). 

F AI L 20 0 7 

The trip i n'c for the faint of heart. To keep coses 
down, the group bedded down each night on sleeping 

pads in two-person cents. And awar unflower margarine spread, 
malaria tablets and created water com po ed the dail menu. 

Dick promise more trip like chi in the fucure. Ac the 
moment, he is con idering a bike tour of Ea tern Europe or a 
Ii e-aboard sailing trip in che aribbean. heck out the \i eb site 
ot1tingc/11b.wlu.edu for upcoming detail . One thing' for certain, 
the next trip \-viii be ju ca pecracular. 

IN LAKE MANYARA NATIONAL PARK. FROM LEFT TO RIGHT : JAMES 

BAIRD ' 10, MIKE WHITE ' 10, GUIDE SEVERIN , KERRY SCOTT ' 76 , 

LOGAN GIBSON ' 08 , EMILY DEOOENS ' 09 , JEN LYSENKO ' 09 , 

SAMANTHA HISHMEH ' 08 , JUSTIN BACCARY ' 05 , JAMES DICK , 

REBECCA CLINTON ' 07 , MOLLY POTEKHAN ' 07 , 

NICK GORHAM '05 , GUIDE FRANCIS . 

Art Coldsmith , the Jackson T. Stephens Professor ofEco
nom ics, was elected to a two-year term as vice president of the 

outhern Economics ociation, one of the olde t regional 
economic a ociacion in the nited States. 

Governor 1 im Ka ine re-appointed Mimi Elrod, director 
of\V&I..:s ummer cholars Program, to a econd term on the 

race ouncil of Higher Education for irginia ( CHE ), che 
11-member coordinatin° body for Virginia's system of higher 
education. 
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nne lea on'07,ap ychologyand ociology/anthropol gymajor 
from Holli ton, la ., and Logan ib on 'O , a politic major 
with a concentration in poverty cudie from harlocce ville, Va., 
recei ed grants from 100 Projeccs for Peace, an organization that 
invite undergraduate cudcncs to ubmic a projc c propo al chat 
enhance the idea of world peace. 

Rwanda hoot Project, co pro idea library for the chool being 
built there. The library will be available full-time to tudencs ac 
the chool and accc ible everal time a week co community 
members a well. 

Glea on e tabli hed her project, the Health ommunity 

Before 1994, the Rwandan educaci nal y tern was hindered 
by ethnic division. 'During the olonial period, the Hucus were 
barred from hooting and good job ," e plained ib on. 'After 
independence in 1959, the reverse , a pra ticed-thc Tucsi 
were repre ed. 

urry Kitchen, in Bulach inhala, a rural town in the Kalutara 
Di trice of ri Lanka. It provide a free week( dinner to mem
ber of the impoveri hed community. " Iy in pi ration for chi 
project tern from my experience working in a public ho pi cal 
in ri Lanka in the ummer of 2005,' aid lea on. 

The Health ommunity urry Kitchen ha 

''There i onl one public library in all of Rwanda," Gib on 
continued. "le i funded by the 1GO merican Friend of d1e 
Kigali Library and is not et open. B de eloping a library at the 
Rwamagana hoot, I can help fa ilicace ocial reconciliation in 

improve ommunity olidarity, to redu e 
food in ecurity and to improve nutrition 
through health education. Glea on hope 
to provide a ecular meeting point forcom
munity members, in hope of encourag-
ing open interaction among them. hile 
in ri Lanka in 2005, Glea on witne ed 
the inten e confl ict between inhale e, 
Mu lim and Tamil people. "Based on 
the premi e that all ri Lankan ha e a 
right to both health bodie and health 
communitie , the urry Kitchen cake 
a multifaceted approach to promoting 
peace," Glea on aid. 

Gib on u ed her grant money to tra -
e l co R, anda where he opened the 
fir c library in the town of Rwamagana. 
Her project ollaborace with the local 
non-governmental organization ( GO), 

It wa n'c quite the Tour de France, but 
the journe had a nobler mi ion-co 
rai e mone for the acional Parkin on 
Foundation. 

Trek Kin, created and organized by 
lace Langan 'IO, grew out of Langan' 

desire to help a clo e family friend, Billy 
l\ larcin, who had been diagno ed with 
Parkin on' Disease. Langan decided chc 
be t cour e of action was to hop on a bike. 

"I really didn c know how to react. I 
didn't chink there would be anything 
I could do be ide con ole him and my 
family," Langan explained in an interview 
with the Richmond Times-Dispatch. 

Langan had planned to pla golf at 
\J &L, but when he didn't make the team 
he found him elf with "quite a bit of time 
on my hand " and cook up biking. 

"I knew I wanted to do omething 
that would keep me active, omething that 
would get me acce to friend with imilar 

JO 

ANN E GL EA SON ' 07 AND 

LOGA N G I BSON ' 08 E AC H RECEIVED 

$10 , 000 TOWARD THE I R PROJECT S 

F OR PEACE . THE GRANTS ARE MADE 

PO S SIBLE BY PHILANTHROPIST 

KATHR Y N WASSER MA N D A VIS . 

MEET THE TEAM ( L . TO R .): 

WOODROW FRIEND ' 08 , ELLIOTT 

O ' BRIEN ' 10, MATT LANGAN ' 10 

AND DAVID COBB ' 87 CHOSE TO 

SPEND FEBRUARY BREAK PEDALING 

FROM RICHMOND TO NORRISTOWN , 

PA ., AS A CHARITY F UND - RAISER 

FOR THE NAT I ONAL PARKINSON 

FOUNDATION. 

Rwanda through education and literary 
acce for both ethnic group ." 

he collected book for her library. 
'I dro e to the Green alle Book 
Fair in Harri onburg and purcha ed 
many of the books, and I ordered the 
re c from mazon.com, ' aid Gib on. 
" few et were donated from friend 
and from the Le burn Library here 
at \ &L.' 

Boch women traveled to their cho en 
countrie chi summer to begin work. 
Glea on pent e eral week in n 
Lanka before returning to the . . to 
begin work for a group of community 
clinic in Denver in epcember. 

Gib on returned to W&L after her 
trip to Rwanda, and is the peakers chair 
for W&V 200 Jock on ention. 

intcrc cs, and I knc, I wanted to do ome
ching for Bill , o I decided chi wa the 
be c way to achieve all tho e thing ." 

With the help of eceran c cli cs David 
obb ' 7, who founded Team 1ravelle r 

(the niced cace ycling Federation 
team at \ &L), \J oodrow Friend 'O 
and Elliott O'Brien '10, Langan and hi 
team undertook the 384-mile trek during 
February break. The four-da journey cart
ed in Richmond and ended in orri town, 
Pa., near Philadelphia. long d1e wa , 
Franklin Daniel '99 ho eccl the four on 
their overnight cay in Frederick burg, 

a., and Jame R. lcDonald '50 provided 
accommodation in GI ndon, ld. 

Thanks to generou donation , the 
team rai ed more than 12,000. heck 
out the \ cb ice, 'iJJ:eb. mac.co111/la11gamn, 
to read about chi ambitious undertak
ing. The \ &L c cling team \ eb ice 

team travel /er.com. 

W&L A LU M N I M AGAZ INE 
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Cuy A. Caldwell '86 publi hed 
Integrated Genomics: JI Discovery
Based Laboratory Course with 
\ ile , co-authored with he lli 
\ illiam and Kim aldwell. 
l; ollowing imple mode l organ
i m , uch a bacte ri a, yea t and 
, orm , it introduce cude nc co 
the uni ty of biological function and 
the power of comparative genomi 
anal i . aldwell i a profe or at 
the ni e r icy of Alabama. 

In Empathy and the ovel ( xford 
ni ersicy Pre ), Suzanne Keen, 

the Thoma H. Broaddu Profe or 
of Engli h examine whether ym
pathizing with fictional character 
cultivate our ympathetic ima ina
tion and lead u to altrui tic action 
on behalf of real people. 

Dow Harris '98, Gamic Film pro
ducer in avannah, ha co-authored 
ova1111ah Tavem Tales Pubs 

Review ( chiffe r Publi hing) with 
David Rou eau. The book prom
i e to "quench our thir t for local 

avannah with a bracing do e of 
ta em tale and an in ider's guide co 
the be t grog co be gotten!" 

Norman Ball '83 and ongwriting colleague Lonnie Gia 
,, rot<.. "Chapter of ight" to commemorate Robert E. 
Lee' 200th birchda . mu ic video of the ong appear 
at yrmt11be.co111/rn;atchro=Yll.v320JI/JxQ. The video version, 
arran,..,cd b Tom aputo, wi ll appear on an upcoming D 
ofB s. An acou tic er ion can be heard on Lonnie Gia ' 

I A LL 2 00 7 

late t D "Fi ni hing 
entence , ' an 1 -

track compi lation 
compri ing some of 
Ball ' and G las ' co

rite . \ rite norm@ 
11orma11ball.co111 for 
more information. 

Philip Crose '60 publi hed 011th Carolina 
ot the Brink: Robert ~lc. air 011d the Politics of 
Civil Rights with niver icy of ouch arolina 
Pre . The book co ers a complicated pe riod 
of inten e ocietal upheaval a the tare 
fa ed the dual challenge of indu trialization 
and integration. 

Mike Pressler '82 co-authored It's ot 
About the 1i11th: The Untold Story of the Duke 
Lacrosse Rope Case a11d the Lives It Shattered 
(Thre hold Edition ) with Don Yeager. 
the former head coach of the Duke la ros e 
team, he provide an in ider' account of an 
e enc that battered cown/gown relation . 

Frederick Ramsay '58 publi hed Judas: 
The Gospel of Betrayal with Poi oned Pen 
Pre , ble nding hri tian orthodo with a 
fictional account of the life of Juda . 

Patrick Hinely 73, ni ersicy phocogra
pher, ha publi hed Jazz Calendiary 2008 
(jazzprezzo ie wand e rlag), a collec
tion of 56 phocograph of jazz people 
made be twee n 1974 and 2007. It ' 
a a il able acjaqzzprezzo.de and th ro ugh 
phi11ely@e111banp11oil.co111. 
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H 'i!L Offers Undergraduates 
Resources for Independent 
.&earch 

NIKKI CONKL I NG VISITED MAN Y MUSEUMS AND WILDLIFE 

PR E SERVES IN THE NEW YORK AREA AND RESEARCHED 

CONSERVATION BIOLOGY AND CONTEMPORARY SCULPTURE ART . 

SHE SPENT SOME TIME AT TEATOWN , A NATURE 

PRESERVE , SKETCHING SOME PASTELS . 

\ \a hington and Lee named ix junior the fir c recipients of 

the ni er icy' new cudent ummer Independent Re earch 

IR) grants. Developed a a complement to \ &L' e cab

Ii hed R.E. Lee cholar program, which promote research 
b students and faculty during the ummer, the IR grant 

underwrite cudcncs on independent re carcl1 and creative proj

ects of their own, , ich faculty mentoring and upcrvi ion. 

'The R.E. Lee cholar program upporc collaborative 

re carcl1-, here cudencs parci ipace in and contribute to the 

re earch projects of their fa ulcy mentor ," aid Hank Dobin, 

dean of the ollege. "That model , ork well in the 1en e 

but les well in the humanicic and arcs, where cholarl and 

creative project tend to be olo effor . Plus, we wanted to 
encourage cudenc , ho have developed their own intere cs 

and original projc cs b upporcing their research during the 

summer before their enior ear. \ e belie e the e opporcuni

cie will re ult in better and more aci fying 

honor the i experience .' 

The grant -up to 3,100 each for 
four to 10 , eek of work-cover era el 

and Ii ing c pen e , a well a ocher co c 

a ociaced with the recipient 

The program i funded b the 

the \ illiam hool and the Pre ident' 

ffice. Thi year, \ &L awarded JR 
gran tori ing enior intending to pur ue 

honor the c ne ·c ear. 

' f traveled to modern arc mu eum to I k at culprure from 

the past century, and I re earched and interviewed indi idual 

involved with the cco-arc movement,' aid onkling. "In order co 

prepare form own culprure piece I wane to develop an under-

randing of the role of arc in con ervation. In addition, I i iced 

zoo and parks to do field ketches of creature and their habitats. 

\\ 1th chi re earch and fieldwork, I will be drafting skecche of m 

piece o that I can be read to build them in the fall." 

onkling hope chat her proje c will have a long-term impact 

on the \ &L community. "I wa e ·cited to learn chat I had 

been a, arded the IR grant, mainl be au e it meant that the 

nivcr icy crongl upporcs m projc t, and chat I am going co 

be pre encing omething chat i meaningful on a worldwide cale 

to cudencs and faculty here on campu ," he aid. "I hope chat 

b bringing cco-arc to the forefront at \ &L it will augment our 

local community' efforts for change. ' 

Paten Hughe , a cheater and French major from Richmond, 

worked on her acting the i for her performance a De demona 

in hake pcare' "Othello." veteran of more than 10 cheater 

production at \ &L, he spent her ummer teaching acting to 

underpri ilcgcd children in cw York icy for her hcphcrd 

Poverty Program intern hip. he u ed her grant to train with a 

well-known hakespearc profe or in the evening . 

"The IR grant allowed me to really dig into m pa ion for 
acting, and hake peare in particular," aid Hughe , who plan 

to pursue an acting career after graduation. "I made connection 
with important people in the indu try and developed m kill a 

a performer. I worked on a variety of different thing -ma cering 

the language learning m line , developing a haraccer, ocal 

work and breach upporc." 

Rebecca Le loine a politic and French major from B hal ia, 

Ji . will bridge comparaci e polici and political philo ophy 

in her thcsi , e ·amining the role of popular culture, pecificall 
mu ic, in enegal, Zimbabwe and ouch frica. he u ed her 

grant to interview arci cs, producers and 
other in the frican mu ic indu cry m 

BrookJ n, .Y. 
"\ ich 10\ licerac race compared to 

tho c of orch merica, citizen of the c 

three frican ountrie often cruggle 

with political awarene ," aid Le loine, 

who hope co attend graduate chool to 

become a politic profe or. "Furthermore 

their governments have trice control o er 
media ourcc uch a ne, paper , celc-

i ole onklin , a cudio arc and biol

ogy major from O ining, .Y., i working 

on a culpcural the i pr je c co explore the 

impact of extinction, blending the cyliscic 

a peers of 20th-century culpcure and the 

value of ecological arc. he pent the um
mer preparing for her the i with re earch 

and field skecche . 

REBECCA LEMOINE ( RIGHT) VOLUN· 

TEERED FOR AFROPOP WORLDWIDE , 

A CONCERT HELD IN CENTRAL PARK. 

i ion cation and radio cation . Popular 

mu ic, con equencl , pla a ignificant 

role in di cminacing political information 

to the public, and provide arci c with 
an outlet through which the can more 

openly voice their cricici m of the go -

ernment and ociecy. 

"\ ithout the IR grant, I would 
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SHE WORKED WITH SEAN BARLOW 

( LEFT) AND BANNING EYRE (CENTER), 
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ha e mi ed oucon 
the va c re ource 
chat Brookl n ha 
to offer, from ouc-
canding I ibrarie to 

actual frican con
cert ," Le loinc 
continued. 

hun-Yi um 
a ociolo and 
anchropolog 
major from Hong 
Kong, c ·plored 
the ulcural and 
ocial ignificancc 

C H UN-YI SUM BEGAN HER STUDY OF 

FOOD AN D CULTURE WITH A VISIT TO 

T HE LE XINGTON COFFEE SHOP . 
of tea re caurants 

(" ha-Chaan Teng") in Hong Kong. he pent three weeks in Le ·ington 
reading about food and identity before tra cling to Hong Kong to condu c 
her research, isicing tea restaurants to look at pattern of inceracci n and 
documenting their cccing and menu . 

Sum hope to attend graduate hool in cultural anthropology after 
graduation. "While I have been doing quite a lot of ulcural exchan c 
cou rs, chis wa m fir t time tud ing a pccific niche in a pla c, and my 
firs t forn1a l ulrural cud u ing anthropological mechodolo ," he aid. 

Lain \ ii on, a hi tory and cla ic major from Lexington, K ., e am
ined the Byzantine empire in the late 10th century, focu ing on the reign 
of 1kephoro II Phoka (%3-%9), in hi thesi . La c car, he rudied at 
l 'ni\·ersicy ollege, Oxford, on \\ &L' 0 ·ford cu dent Exchange program 
and remained in ford o er the ummcr to continue hi re carch and 
co cm·cl to Turke . " o much of hi tory i difficult co gra p \ ichouc the 
cu ltural and geographic come t, and I chink chat m vi it to the ea cern 
:-. Jcd1terrancan \ ill really help co clarify, at lea c in omc re peers, the 
material I'll be dealing with chi ear," \ ii on aid. 

"I read a bit on ikephoro \ hile I was cud ing 10th- and 11th-century 
European hi tory, but e crything about hi life ecmcd to defy categoriza
tion: the bane of an hi torian," \ 1I on continued. "I look forward to trying to 
fi t these elements cogcchcr, if n t into a comprehen i e portrait, then at least 
into a more comprehen iblc framework. I can onl hope that m efforts d1is 
summer lead to a produ c worthy of the grant i elf." 

lorn Brower, a politic major from racu e, N.Y., i writing hi the i 
on the role of the care in economic reform, focusing on the experience 
of Ghana and Thailand in the 19 0 and I 990 . He u ed hi grant to 
tra\el to ew ork and \\ a hingcon, condu ring primary and econdary 
research with maj r in cicucional player invol cd in international devel
opment and economic reform policie . " I· ield re earch i omething that 
\\ ill probabl be an integral part f m ma cer' the i and/or doccoral di -
serration," he aid," o it good chat I'll be able to ec if chi i omeching 
I \\Ould wane co do with m life. 

"The IR program reinforce \ &L' empha i on under raduace 
education, but at the ame time under rand chat I king coward cu
dcncs' futu re a ademi /profe ional plan i part of their plan," Brower 
added. "Thi kind of grant i ju c what \ &L needed." 

- Jessim Carter 95 

FA LL 2007 

Athletes Prepare Care 
Packages for Adopt-a-Unit 

n t>. lay 24, cudent-athlctc fi lled Dorcmu G m 
co prepare care package for mi litary per onnel 
rationed oversea , a 19 of\ &L' 24 ath letic ream 

participated in dope-a- nit, a program of mcri a 
upporting Ameri an . 

The program paired up organization with mili
tary units crving overseas. The ho c organization 
end care package and letters at regular interval 

to oldiers, primaril in Iraq. Individual from every 
area of the thlcti cpartment contributed co d1e 
cau e-from the athlete and coache to admini era
rive as i canes and cu codian . 

Rolf Piranian, men' occcr coach, read an article 
about lacro e team spon oring troop through the 
America upponing American organization and 
believed \ &L tudents would feel a cnsc of cama
raderie with ollege-age oldiers. In addition to col
lecting and mailing upplie , the ad1lete wrote letters 
to the oldicrs to help boo t morale. 

\ hat went into the package ? Gatorade, camp 
hakers ( alt, pepper and picc ), pre-pa kaged 
nae · cand un creen, hap ti k, global ph ne 

card , magazine , books and D D . 
"Thi i noc a political i uc," aid Piranian. ' \Ve 

arc ju t upporting ollege-aged oldiers who have 
been deployed to Iraq not ju c on e, but twice." 
\ \ &L thlcci upportcd the I IH 1 t B B, 2nd 

irbome ( I c Brigade pecial Troop Battalion). 
t,. f lung and ., a local printing compan , donated 

hipping bo ·c , while \\ &r; cncral lub paid che 
postage. "We are pleased to do d1is," said J lung E 
Tom Trevillian. "\ \ 'e ju c feel really ble ed chat d1e e 
young men and women arc doing what d1c arc asked 
to do. We chink d1e are bowing a loc of endurance, 
courage and perseverance and arc glad d1ac \ \ &L i 
taking the initiative co organize chi . Anytime we can 
help our troop , an vhere they are, but particularly 
in a combat zone, we are happy co do ic." 
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After a quarter of a century traveling the four corners 
of the world, Special Programs still adheres to its ini
tial commitment-to serve as an educational outreach 
to alumni, parents and friends. The office ha organized 

well over 250 program , ho ring group on campus through its 
Alumni ollege and further afield through W&L Traveller. 

"Our mi ion has alwa been co create timulating interaction 
among our faculty and our participants," said Rob Fure, direccor of 

pecial Program . "le i and alway has been an intellectual adven
ture, driven b the affeccionace bond alumni have for\ &L. ' 

0 er the course of25 ears, you can rack up ome pretty eri
ou mile leading roup co hina, Africa or Europe, as well as 
experience breathtaking ights. For its ilver anniversary, we asked 

the pecial Program trio co recount ome favorite memorie . 

I find it impossible to choose a favorite memory 

from the countle happy occasions and wonderful people I have 
o enjo ed o er 25 years of Alumni ollege. That, in i elf, i uf

ficient e idence chat the work i good and has been from the very 
beginning. I till recall vividly many aspects of our first ear. the 
anxiety in wondering whether anyone would re pond co our initial 
adverci ement; the excitement when we had to clo e enrollment 
becau e of overwhelming interest; the enchu iasm of the partici

pants and the dedication of our first team of fa ulcy id oulling 
'46, Bill Jenks, Tom ye, Len Jarrard and John Handleman· and, 
finally, the damp e e of an alum trying co e plain how much a 
week of learning ba k on campu had meant to him. Twenty-five 
ears lacer the latter haunts me till, even though I've een it 

man times, for it remind me of how deepl alumni care about 
chi pla e and what happen here. 

Be ond chat-beyond chi place-we've gazed at the Taj 
lahal; measured the towering iceberg of Antarctica; 

yelped and hollered through the rapid of the 
rand an on; danced with la ai children on 

the erengeci; dined at Hampcon ourc; ailed 
the ile, the Amazon, the Yangtze and the 

cine; met in the Kremlin; couched whale 
and porpoi e ; and trolled the erects of one 
"eternal city" after another. 

lcimacel , we remember people more 
than place , home more than palace , 
friend more than celebricie . That i how the 

lumni ollege ha been collegial and wh it 
ha remained a cheri hed excen ion of the be c of 
Wa hington and Lee. 
-Rob Fure 

If variety is the spice of one's work life, then 

m job might be de ribed a an odd culinary di h made up of 
a mea ure of fa cinacing people and intere ting place , a cup of 
teamwork, a generou portion of laughter and camaraderie, a 
dash of ome challenging circum ranee with a heaping ceasp n 
of ca enne pepper-a goula h ma be. 
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the ighc of maje tic le. lcKinley; 
dazzled b a nO\ , cold hri cma Eve in Quebec icy; and 
delighted b the lu h green garden and charming village in 
the county of Kent. I've had the pleasure of escorting whice-
uiced, head-turning Tom Wolfe '51 through campu , pent 

pare of an afternoon with then- . . Poet Laureate 
Robert Pin k on a drive to the Roanoke airport, 

accompanied An1ba ador Richard Holbrooke 

writer Donald 1c aig, lichael Lewi , 
licia Valde and hri topher Bu kle . 

-Tracey Mason 

We have two mottoes in the\· &L 

Office of pecial Program : "Fir c up and 
la c to bed," and "In chi office, there' 

no uch thing a jet lag." Ye , travel ha its 

challenge , but the are far outweighed by the 
reward . ince joining pe ial Program 13 year 

ago I have traveled the , orld in the compan of ome 
of the nice c people I ha e ever known. The e companion -
W&L alumni parents and friends-are drawn to our program 
not only for the good times chat our trip a ure but al o for 
the educational experience. Our travel program often pro
duce long-la ting relation hip chat continue to flouri h each 
ummer a era eler return to campu to attend our lumni 
ollege . Dorm life can bee ·citing even at mid-life! 

-Susie Thompson 
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Celebrating the Retirees 
Six faculty and four members of Wi 'ri?L:s staff and administration retired this year. 

Adrienne Hall - Bodie, adminiscracive 
assi cane of the Society and the Profe ions 
Program, came co W&L in 1981. She rides her 

horses more often and helps her hu band, 
Char le , with his book on the hiscory of 
Rockbridge ouncy. Thi fall the plan an 
Elderhostel trip through we tern Canada and 
down the Inland v acerway co Viccoria, B.C. 

oa vid Dickens, profe sor of German, ha 
ince 1960. Dickens created one of the 

fir c total-immer ion language program 
and directed it for 10 years. He hope to 
cake a cru i e (he favors the Caribbean; 
his wife, Alaska), rend co hi flower and 
cake more photographs. "I do have a 
book I have always wanted to write. o 
one has ever written a glowing report on 
life in German ." 

Bill Todd spent 25 year at W&L. He 
served as the as i cane director of niver icy 
Computing and a the head of dmini tracive 
Sy tern . "I have three grandchildren and will 
be spending as much time with chem a po -
ible." He also plans co hike, cake a few dance 

lessons, volunteer, work in the yard and catch 
up on a few favorite author . 

Chuck O'Connell arrived acW&L 
in 1973 and coached lacros e for 10 ear 
and footba ll for 18. He ha served as a is
cane athletics director for finances, facili
cie and operation ; direccor of ph sical 
education; and interim athletic direccor. 
'In my free time, I intend co spoil my 
granddaughter, watch my son play golf, 
travel and recover m own golf game." 

iate direccorof the Reeves 
Center, came co W&L in 1992. he co-authored 
Chi11ese Exp01t Pon:e/ai11 in the R£eves Ce11terCollec
tio11 at Washington and Lee University, with Tom 
Litzenburg '57, former Reeves enter director. 
Baile al o erves on the board of the merican 

eramic ircle. Garden ing i a hobby, as are 
cla es in yoga, French and cookin . 

fALl 2007 

Jeanette Jarvis, a siscanc niversicy 
registrar, ha worked at W&L since 1965. he 
has dealt with thousands of faculty members, 
hundreds of dean and department head 
and 10 pre idents. "I am busier now than 
ever, what with returning co the golf course 
with renewed vigor and joining the enior 
Bowling League in Scauncon." She'll also 
cackle woodworking and carpentry. 

Norris Aldridge coached and caught W&L 
athlete for 1 years, serving a the head crack coach 
for 34 year and as an assi cane football coach for 31. 

ldridge was named OD C Coach of the Year 10 
times and received the Walt ormack Track & Field 
Award. " I wife and I plan on continuing co travel in 
the .. ," he said. "I plan co do more hunting, fi hing 
and golfing. We al o plan co spend more time with our 
grown children and grandchildren." 

joined the ccouncing 
Department in 1984. He became head in 
1995, and remained in that position until 
2003. "Fir t, I wane co pick up from where I 
left off man ear ago and gee ome writing 
done. I am hoping co turn m hand, and my 
computer, coward writing at lea t an occa
ional column for any newspaper that hasn't 

yet realized how lucky it i going co be." He 
al o plan co cud pani h and German. 

Hampden H. Smith Ill caught journalism 
at W&L ince 1974. He served as head of the 
Department ofJournali m and Mass Communication 
from 1989-2003. Honor include the Distinguished 
Alumni ward from Randolph lacon College in 2004 
and the George ason ward for service co irginia 
journalism from the ociecy of Professional Journalists 
in 2003. In addition co erving as ecrecary of the 
board of trustees of d1e Woodrow Wilson Presidential 
Librar , he and hi wife plan ome international traveling, first 

to iecnam and Cambodia. 

David Elmes, profe or of p ychology, 
joined the department in 1967. "\ ith regard 
co retirement, I still have some intellectual 
irons in the fire -book , technical articles, 
etc.," he aid. He look forward to traveling 
wid1 his wife, nne, as well a fi hing and 
volunteering. 
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From associate dean of the College to visiting professor, W&L faculty are in demand 
as guests on "Insight," a one-hour radio talk show with live listener call-ins. NPR 
affiliate WMRA broadcasts the show, hosted by journalist Tom Graham, through
out the Shenandoah Valley three days a week, just before "All Things Considered." 

ver the la r year, 12 faculty participated in the broadcast and 

di cu ed a wide range of copies-nu lear weapon , marketing, 
international , ar crime , health care, Japanc c tea cercmonie , 
death and burial, happine race relation and gender role . 

latt Bingay, e ecurive producer of "Insight," aid, "r-. lore 
than half our guc ts are from area univer irie . As far a the ali
ber of our gue from \ &L, I'd hold chem right up there , irh 
che niversity of \ irginia. The definirel hold their o, n. 

"Gue ts on our how mu t have a pas ion for their work, but 
it' al o broader than that," he added. "~l hey need breadth and 
experience. We look for people who have 
both pa ion and focu , and chat cran lace 
into omeone who lo e co talk about his or 
her work. \\ hen, e find omeone , ho ha 

the e qualicic an hour i hardly enough 
time co really gee into the topic." 

Bingay doesn 'r have an difficult 

pulling that pa ion our of \ &L profc -
or becau e "che really embody , hat 

the cud -the 're doing what i 111 

chem. It ' who they are. 
arah T) chiggfrie, \ &L' new direc

tor, arrange mo t interview and help 
gue c prepare for the interview, if ncce -
ary. " oc e ery profe or needs or wants 

/6 

any help becau e che ma already ha e e perience," sa id 
Tl chiggfrie. ' For faculty, chi i a great opportunity co di u 
their ubjecc in ome detail. I think it mu t be refrc hingl dif
ferent from ha ing co think in ound bite . 

" l~or tho e who arc le e perienced," he continued, "chi 
i a training ground in radio interviewing. I cell them it' be t co 
concentrate on having a good livel conversation with lots of 
inflection, peppered with analogie , anecdote and example ." 

lf ou'd like to hear the fa ulty interview , they arc archived 

on " i\l RA's \\ eb ice, ru•mro.org/i11sight. Go co che archive eccion 
and croll d wn co the dace of che how. 

Drum bl di cu · cd international war crimes 

and the idea and experience chat led co 
hi acclaimed new book Atrocity, P1111ish111ent 
011d llltematio110/ loru'. Thi wa hi econd 
appearance on the how di cussing chi topic. 
" le ha been fun getting the idea out there in 
the 'real world' in read of ju t academic et-
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rings," he said. Drumbl al o appeared on PR' "All Thing 

onsidered," broadca c co 11 million Ii tener and 570 cations 

natiom, ide. " I al o have a good relation hip with o Barefoot, 

who docs a talk radio how in harlotte ville, and I' e been on 

cu 'la)lor's how in Boscon everal time." 

mith joined two other 

guests in di cu ing the dra

m.me change in Ireland' 

econom and tatu in the 

,, orld over the la t decade. 

. o stranger co radio inter

' 1e,,s, ha ing appeared in 

,anou context 15 -20 time , 

Smith a s hi e ·perience 

on "Insight' was ery ea . 

" I he inter iewer wa ver 

skilled and made ure that 

there were no dead pot . He 

is particular! good at tran i

tions, o ou don't feel like 

FAIL 2007 

H ppiness IOI, a course 

Barongan ran thi um

mer for \\&L emplo cc, 

e plored wa s for people co 

create their own happine 

and made ideal material for 

the ta lk how. "I lo ed 

talking on the radio," 

a s Barongan. " ly fir t 

thought when I wa a ked 

, a that I'd be a little 

cared, but that I knew 

I'd like it." Barongan will 

return co ' In ight" a a 

guest ho t. "Thi wa 

exact! what I wa hoping 

for-I get co approach it 

from a different angle." 

you're going down a list of question ." mith i planning a 

repeat i it co di cu hi forth oming book of poetry. 

S uong (above, left) ettle (above, right) and White covered the 

cience and politi of nuclear power and nuclear weapon , tem

ming from their course voiding Armageddon: d1e An and ·ience 

of on-proliferation. rl he how al o provided an opportunity to 

promote a conference they were ho ting on the ame ubje t. 

" It was good co include a tudenr.," aid trong. "It pro ided a very 

good perspective co talk about a course with both in cruccors and 

omeone who was caking it." He added, " he, a n 't your average 

student, either. f !er poi e and intelligence came through." 

"In ight' hO\ examined 

the influence of adverti ing and 

marketing on our dail y lives. 

Bower ay he wa n 't too nervou 

about being on the radio, a he 

worked at a radio cation , hen 

he wa in high chool. " I would 

ha e co de cribe my experience a 

a positive one. arah gave me tip 

on how co handle cough que tion , 

ecc. To be hone t, m cuden 

gi e me plenty of cough que tion , 

o plenty of practice there." 
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appeared on both 
t" and PR' ' ews 

e ,' broadcast nationall . 
"'1 ew and oce 'wa the ea i
er interview," he aid. "I was their 

feature for the la t 10 minute of a 
0-minuce program." He covered 

hi career at \\ &L, and hi ri e 
from a non-profe ional job co 

head of the hiscory department. "I felt far more comfortable with 
the outcome of' ew and oce ' than the 'In ight' how. One 
hour of me on Ii e radio i far coo much for an one co have co 
endure," he mode ti added. 

While on' In ight," DeLaney poke about John havi , \V&~ 
1 ch-century African-American cudent, hi own career and his 
view about race. "I did feel con trained in m remark about 
race; I felt I couldn't peak freel , om word , ere neither a 
candid nor a direct a 1 would have been other\ i e," he said. 

di cu sed 
how society's attitude 
have changed over the 
year about the copic 
of death. "I found my 
experience very reward
ing. Tom (the ho t) did 
a pre-interview o er 
the phone chat , enc on 

for o er an hour. The 
communication office 
wa extreme! help
ful. arah guided me 
through the entire pro

ce , helped come up 
with ome que tions, 
drove me co and from the interview and let me know the 
ba ic of what co expect. One of her important pointer wa 
that I could not have notes in front of me-co make ure 
the conver acion did not eem cripced- o that helped me 
under cand what and how I'd need co prepare." 
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Rom the amurai, co the 
gei ha, co the modern bu i
ne man, the tea ceremony 
ha been an integral part of 

Japan. Ikeda di cu ed the 
500- ear-old tea ceremo

n and the new Japane e 
tearoom at \ &L. "It 

wa wonderful 
co talk about chi unique 
cla room we ha e here at 
\ &L,' he aid. "Thi wa m fir t time being interviewed on 

Ii e radio. I wa reall impre ed with the preparation the put 
into the interview beforehand and then with the ho t' radio 
pre cnce during the interview. far m part wa concerned, I 
tried co paint a pi cure with m oi e, becau e I didn't have an 
audience that could ee me." 

Jo t, a leading expert 
in health la\ , di cu ed 
hi new book Health 
Care at Risk: A Critique 
of the Co11su111er-D1ive11 
Movement. He commenc
ed on the hi corical and 
theoretical a umpcion 
on which the con umer
driven health care move
ment i ba ed and re
examined the empirical 
evidence that it claim 
a upport. I le noted, 
"\ ith a live call-in how, 
you have no idea what 
people are going to 

a k ou. It's a lot like 
going in front of a cla , 
becau c you never know 
what tudencs arc going 
co a k, either." 
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Tokes Center Stage on Anniversary of His Birth 

epc. 19, 2007, marked the 100th anni ersary of the birth of upreme ourt 
Justice Lewi F. Powell '29, '31 L, and the Law hool celebrated this mile cone 
\\ ith a sympo ium and two lecture exploring Ju rice Powell ' judicial lega . 

\ sympo ium on ~Ionda , epc. 17, pon ored b the Lewis Law enter, 
examined ho\ Ju rice Powell ' concurrence in Branz.burg v. HoJ•es ontinue 
co inform the i ue of reporcorial privilege. Po\ e ll ' op inion e chewed all-or
nothing alternative , and a wa e iden ed during the alerie Plame leak inve -
cigat1on, the relation hip between a journali t and hi or her ource continue co 
be one of the mo t conte ted i ue in modern ma media law. 

On \Vedne da , epc. 19 ew York Times upreme ourt reporter Linda 
reenhou e di u ed how Powell might rule on coda ' immigration i ue 

based on hi opinion in P~vler v. Doe, a ca e that affirmed the right of undocu
mented children co a free public education. 

I'inall , on Frida , epc. 21, Judge J. Symposium Participants 
Han ic \ ilkin on m, . . ourt of ppeal 
for the Fourth ircuit, delivered the fifth 
annual Powell Lecture in Lee hapel. 
Remarking on che chief characteri ti of 
Justice Powell's juri prudence in hi e ay, 
"'I he Powellian irtue in a Polarized ge," 
\\ 1lkin on, who erved a Powell' first la\ 
clerk, noted that PO\ ell "created legal prin
ciples not a hard and fa t rule but rather 
as presumptions that could be rebutted in 

■ Kathleen ulli an, profe sor of law, can ford ni er icy 

an appropriate ca e. ' 

like lien '86, \ hite I louse corre pondent, Time 11/ogozi11e 

David \\ e tin, pre ident, B 1ew 

Jame B. ome , enior vice pre idem and general coun el, Lockheed 
and former deputy atcorne general 

huck Ro en berg, nited tate attorney, a tern Di trice of irgm1a 

Rodne . molla, dean of the \ &L hool of Law 

Da o bah, profe or of journali m, \ a hingcon and Lee 

Brian Iurchi on, profe or of law,\ &L hool of Law 

lartin 

hris Manning '97L Takes His Opponent to the Dry Cleaners 

In 2005, Roy L. Pear on Jr., an admini tracive la\ judge in 
D.C., filed a law uit in the Di trice of olumbia uperior 
( ou rt aga in t oo and Jin hung, who e 
\\ash ingcon dry-cleaning bu ine had alleg
cdl1 lo t hi pair of trou ers. 

Janning '97L, an atcorne with lanning & os amon, 
who repre emed the hung , aid, "Thi i quite po ibl 

the mo t amazing e ample of fri olou and 
ridiculou litigation ever.' 

t--lo t watcher of the ca e agreed. 
Although the hung offered three dif- Repre entacive of the hamber of 

fere nt ettlement amounts of 3,000, $4,600 
and $ I 2,000 and co return hi pant . Pear on 
refu ed. He aid the hung tried co pa 
off a pair of pants that were not hi and that 
11ns in the core-" ati faction Guaranteed," 

''>ame Da ervice" and ' II \\ ork Done on 
Premi e '-were mi leading. 

In June 2007, the ca e finally came co trial. 
\nd when Pear on changed hi claim co 67 
million, the international media lampooned 
it mercile I a an example of merican legal exce 

At the center of it all wa one of \ &L' own. hri 

FALL 2007 

ommerce In titute for Legal Reform and 
ocher member of the lega l communit 
ailed for Pear on' termination, a ing the 

law uit rai ed que tion about hi judicial 
temperament. 

In the end, Judge Judith Barmoff ruled 
re oundingly in fa or of the hung on June 
25 with a full defen e verdi c and an award of 
court co t co the hung . 

Ii t of reports on the law uit can be found 
ice for lanning' firm, 111m111i11g_sosso111011.co111. In 

addition, an article and video i available at C .com. 
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GENERALS' REPORT 

2006-07 Athletic Season in Review 
BY BRIAN LAUBSCHER 

It was another banner year for Washington and Lee athletics. Few would have 
thought it possible to top last year's accomplishments, when the Generals posted a 
.650 winning percentage and won 10 conference championships. This year, a .7 10 
winning percentage, eight conference titles, three school-record win totals and 
the school's first national championship since 1988 proved the naysayers wrong. 

The eneral claimed the Dan \\ ooldridge verall porrs 
hampion hip up a the OD ' best all-around athletic pro-

gram for the 11th rime in the pa c 1 years. The received the 
men' overall and women' overall cup for the third craighc year, 
the only chool co have ever held all three cup in the ame year. 

The Ii c of indi idual accompli hments i even more impre -
i e. total of72 athlete were named first team all-conferen e 

, hile JS athlete made ariou II-America team . Another 15 
hampion hip ompecicion a 

individual , and four athlete were 
named the conference athlete of 
the ear in their pore. uc of the 
479 cudenc-achlece who wore 
the blue-and-white uniform chi 
year, 213 f them (4+.5 percent) 
were named cholar-achlece for 
achie ing a P of 3.5 or higher 
in either the fall or winter term. 

In addition co being the fourth 
II- merican in the hi cory of 

\ &L men' occer, cot Pittman 
'07 al o became the 26th 
ince 1970 co re ei e an 

Po cgraduace cholarship. 
Tenni pla e · 7 ing bury 

ok chin p further 
w 1en e \ e I e fir c in 
\\ &L' hi co i highe t 
academic ho j e female and one 
male aero all , o named the \ &L 
\ illiam lcH h of the Year. King bury' 
tea i rcham '07, al o cook home ome pre ci-
gio r ing the larjorie Berkley ward a the 
0 ~ cholar-achlece. 

e galvanized the remainder of the ear, with 
fo n OD title , including men' and women' 
ro , football and olleyball. Football won its fir c con-

ference crown ince the 19 5 ea on and gave the program its 
ti Tournament berth and fir c po c- ea on game in e 
the 1951 Gae r Bowl. 

The women' occer team fell ju c h rt of winning the 
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OD title but received 
an at-large bid co the 
Tournament, where it 
advanced co the Elite Eight. 
The General featured the 
sciffe c defen e in the nati n 
( ivi ion I, II or III), allow
ing ju c three goal in 2 
game. \\ &L went 19-1-
3 overall in eccing a new 
re ord for win in a sea on, 
but wa knocked out of the 
N ' b conference foe 
\ 1rginia \\ e le an. 

olleyball also made 
a deep run in the 
Tournament, ad ancing co 
the weec 16 before bO\ ing 
out with a lo co regional 
ho c ceven Tech. long the 
wa , the General won their 
ixch- craighc OD title 

CROSS C OUNTR Y RUNNE R 

J A C KI E BURNS ' 09 

and knocked off cop- eeded in the , econd round. 
Boch cro country team won their third traighc conference 

title , while Jackie Burn '09 and Kat Telfe an '10 fini hed 1-2 
ac the OD hampion hip and lacer be ame the fir c \ &L 
teammate co compete at the N acional hampion hip 
in e 1994. 

An cher mile cone arri ed on the men' occer pitch a Head 
oach Rolf Piranian collected hi 250th career victory during a 

12-3-2 ea on. In 31 ear guiding the eneral , Piranian claims 
near! 63 per enc of the program' all-time, in and i 250-207-
33 (.S+l) overall. 

The winter ea on aw its hare of ucce a the men' 
wimming team claimed its fourth craighc Bluegra t\Iountain 
onference title and tied for eighth overall at the 
acional hampion hip , eying d1e program record for the be c 

fini h. total of even wimmer earned All-America 
honor , led b l ike inder '07, the 2007 \ &L enior late 

chlece of the Year, who earned II-America honor in i even 
and fini hed hi areer with 16 All-An1erica citation , the econd 
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mo t in chool hi cory. 
The , omen' ba ketball 

team eta chool record for win 
in a ea on with a 16-11 over
all record and won an D 
'fournament game for the ec
ond time. Je ica Hun inger 
'07 fini hed her cellar career 
a the OD ' all-time lead
ing rebounder (I ,O-l6) and a 
\ &L' e ond all-time leadin 
corer (1,455 pts.). 

Jen' ba ketball fini hed 
11-14 o erall, i mot win 
ince the 1990-91 ea n,, hile 

wre cling went -3 overall, the 
program' be t ea on mce 
19 6- 7. 

The momentum 
ME N 'S SOCC ER COACH 

over inco the pring ea on, 
where the men ' and women' 

tenni team and the women ' !aero e team coa ted co 

ROLF PIRANIAN 

ci ties. Individually, golfer athaniel Jame 'O fini hed 19th 
ac the ational hampion hip en route co being named Fir t 
Team II- merican , 
\\ J·L' fir t golfer tO 

garner Fir t learn II
American honor ince 
I 978. tac Doornbo 
'09 al o competed at the 

C Tra k & Field 
Champion hip a an 
indiYidual, placing 14th 
in the heptathlon. 

The men' tenni 
team et a new program 
record in going 20-
3 overall, won its 12th 
stmight OD title and 
advanced co its eventh
con ecu tive 
'fournament, where it 
fell in the econd round 
to Joh n Hopkin . 

\\'omen' !aero e 
went 15-4 overall and 
won it fifth traight 
conference crown. The 
General advanced to 

BASKETBALL PLAYER 

JESSICA HUNSINGER ' 07 

the C Tournament' econd round, before falling to 
e,·entual national runner-up ali bury, I 0-7. 

The pring wa capped with the women' tenni team' 
,1ctory in the Divi ion III ational hampion hip 
match. long the way, the eneral won their fifth traight 
OD ham pion hip and compiled a r -1 overall re ord. 

Tournament run began by ho ting warthmore 
on ~ lay 5. The General u ed a - -0 i tory to advance to 
the econd round on la 6, when \\'&L defeated lary 
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\\'a hington 5-0 to ad ance to 
the ational hampion hip in 
Frederick burg,\a.,on la 15-20. 

The eneral downed 
liddlebury in a hard-fought --3 

de i ion in the quarterfinal and 
then bounced ba k to avenge 
their on l lo of the ea on in 
defeating \ illiams, 5-0, in the 
emifinal . In the championship 

match, \ &L defeated Amherst 
5-2 co hoi t the gold and walnut 
for the fir t time in five champi
on hip match appearance . It wa 
al o just the econd team title in 
\\ &L hi tory, joining the 19 
men ' tenni team. 

Head oach 

GOLFER 

NATHANIEL JAMES ' 08 

wa named the IT. ational oa h of the Year, while 
Emil pplegate '07 advanced all the wa to the ingle final 
before falling to Liz Bondi of DePauw in a three- et thriller. 
The 2006 ingle hampion, pplegate wa named 
the \ &L Female enior thlete of the Year at the department 
award ceremon . 

The 2006-07 athleti ea on , ill go down a one of the 
be t in the hi tory of \\ a hington and Lee athletic . \\ ill it 
remain o after next ea on? Only time will tell. However, 
con ider that --l fir t-team, all-conference athlete return a 
\ &L attempt to quiet the na ayer once again. 



''Like other graduates, I wanted 

to give back to the college that 

gave me such a rich education. 

W&[ Launches lhe 
Johnson cholarslul.p Progr 

Hf all need to give,financially 

or with our personal efforts, 

to continue the traditions and 

goals of the University we are 

so proud to have attended. " 

- R UPERT H . J OHNSO J R. '62 

At commencement on June 7, President Ken Ruscio '76 

made a stunning announcement: The University had just 

received $100 million for scholarships and leadership 

studies, the largest gift ever to Washington and Lee 

and one of the biggest ever to a liberal arts college. 
The new produ ed an audible ga p of excitement from the gath
ered eniors and their families. t the time, the donor preferred co 
go unnamed in order co keep the focu on the new graduate . ow 
he i read co hare detail of the program with the \ &L famil , 
for he i one of us--Rupert H. John on Jr. '62, vice chairman of 
Franklin Re ource In ., a worldwide in e cment management 
organization known as Franklin Templeton Investments. 

His donation e tabli he the John on cholarship Program. 
It i tru cured o that 5 percent of the fund go co cholarship , 
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, 0 0 

the ocher 15 percent co profe orship , le cure and program 
focu ed on leader hip. Each John on holar--44 in each clas 
when the George \Va hingcon holar are folded in, or a Imo t 10 
percent of the rudent body-will have hi or her cuicion room 
and board paid in full and will graduate free of debt. ( ee the 
idebars on pp. 25 and 26 for more detail .) 

The program mix of cholarship and leadership offers a win
dow into John n' experien e in Lexington." or onl did\ &L 
provide me wid1 an e ·cellent liberal arts education, ic al o pro ided 
an overlay of personal conduce anchored in civil icy," he e plained. 
'The imple ace of recognizing people through the peaking tradi
tion has reaped reward throughout my life. Thi efford a c ets 
one apart from others in an organization, profit or non-profit. le i 
one element in being recognized a a leader. Others will wane co 
work with you and for ou co reach a common goal." 

W & L A LUMN I M AGAZ I N E 



John on, a hi t ry major, cited in particular 

the influence of Frank J. illiam Jr., a mem
ber of the las of 1917. Gilliam, the dean of 

rudents, was "an e rraordinary person who 

embodied the many tradition of\ &L that 

et it apart from other in cituti n " he aid. 

"He carried the peaking tradition one rep 

fu rther-he knew the name of every rudent 

on campu . He had an intimate knowledge 

of your academic progre . He knew if ou 
missed classe , and if your ab en e was due 

to an illne , he made it a point ro i it you." 

uch \ &L cu corns had a profound impact 
on John on. The were part of the larger 

tradition of civi lity and personal honor that he 

F AL L 2 00 7 

LIBERTY HALL Rt.:1 s an 

important landmark for \ &L. 

It footprint i a ph ical 

reminder of the chool' earlie t 

building, and it wa till rand

ing when George \Va hington 

donated hi Jame River anal 

tock to the cademy, a &L 

wa then called. 0 er t1me, 

today' $100 million gift to fund 

cholar hip " ill leave a differ

ent kind of imprint on W&L, 

one that will be ju t as ignificant 

in haping its legacy. Toda 's 

fre hmen, as pictured through

out thi article, are different 

in o many wa from their 

Liberty Hall counterpans. But 

what ha n't changed i W&L' 

commitment to pro iding them 

with the best education po ible. 

a, personified in profe ors and admini trarors 

like illiam. The cu com , in rum, uided hi 

approa h to life and w rk and influenced his d ire 
to hape rhi gift in a wa that enhan di very 

tradition . "Leadership and integrity both begin 

with die honor rem," John on aid. "ln thi 

da and age, when the new i filled with rories 

about blaming others for one' personal a ti n , 

die honor y tern and its value remind you that 

you are re pon ible for your own action and 

deci ion . Taking per nal re pon ibility i one 

of the building blocks for a ucce ful future." 

TODAY' S STUDENTS ARE MASTERS OF MULTI

TASKING AND THE LATEST TECHNOLOGY. 
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Welcome to L ! 
MOM AND DAD CAN REST ASSURED 

THAT THEIR CHILDREN ARE IN 

GOOD HANDS FROM NOW ON . 

Check-In Begins Here Erasing debt i important to John on. 
'I grew up in the era of the I Bill, 

which afforded military veteran the 
opportuni to attend ollegc. It was 
one of the great program in edu
cation," he aid. "During m career 
in the bu ine world I encountered 
many college graduate with huge, 
outstanding loan . The burden of 

PARENTS 
ruD NT WI 

9C<, T![[,, JC!! I [ [ () [ I 

\ \ [ [, [ ' [ () ' ' [~ the e ·act ame qualitie 
that ha e chara cerized \\ &L tudents over the years: cellar 
abilities in a ademi and in leader hip. ow the also will po -
e the financial mean to attend. ' In m time here with the 

exception of coeducation nothing ha had greater impact on 
our admis ion effort than chi wonderful gift," aid \\ 1lliam I. 
Hartog III dean of admi ion and financial aid, who ha been 
at \\ &L ince 197 . "\\ e think, with the ad ent of the John on 

holarship Program, that \ e will bring into our applicant pool 
man , many more needy cudcn . \ e know that there arc lo of 
cudents out there who \ ou ld love to come to a hoot like thi , 

but the ju t can't afford it.\ e \ ant them to kno\ that with thi 
program, the co11 come here." 

The admi ion and financial aid taff are aiming high 
becau e the 've een the numbers. The gift mean an immedi
ate 25 per enc increa e in the financial aid budget for thi coming 
ear, allowing them to reach more tudents than e er before. 

The truly a round ing part: The ize of the donation will make 
cudent loan virtuall extinct at \ &L. 

' If a famil ha 30,000 of need, we would give that tu
dent a combination of grant and work- tudy equal to $30,000," 
explained Harto . " If a famil wants to borrow in addition to 
that $30,000, that' fine. But that $30 000 of need will be met 
by grant and work, not loan . \ &L will be among a handful of 

liberal arts chool nationall - Harto think le than 10-that 
have been able to eliminate need-ba ed loan a part of their 
financial-aid offering . 
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FRESHMEN CARRY THEIR 

BELONGINGS INTO THE DORMS. 

tarting out in the world with thi 
o erhanging debt \ a like running in 
a race with a 20-pound weight on one' 
leg. You could compete, but you were 
at a definite di advantage." 

[i' [ C Yl ! , L 
' f [ [ ◄, ' of the \ &L family reacted 

to new of the gift with a mi rure of urpri c, excitement and 
thankfulne . n the alumni front, "l\ ly first thought was how 
luck we are to have the kind of alumni who have thi deep 
affc cion for the pla e," aid Beau Dudle '74, '79L, executive 
director of alumni affair . Hi next thought wa more of a feeling: 
"Overwhelming gratitude." 

W & L A LUMN I M AG A Z I 



O RIENTATIO N IS ALL ABOUT PAPERWORK A N D C O LLECTI N G I N FORMATION . • • AND YET MORE PAPERWORK. 

I e § 0 

cudenrs who have the intellect to excel and the 
elflcssne co care should have the opportunity 

to lead. The bulk of the gift, $85 million, goes co 
cholar hip for these individuals. 

Io be considered for a Johnson Scholar hip, 
student hould appl for admission by Dec. 
15 and complete a eparace application con i t
ing of one additional essay. From the pool of 
applicants, \, &L will select 200 finalises on 
the basis of academic achievement and demon
strated leader hip. The dmi sions Office will 
judge them on their potential co contribute to 

the intellectual and civic life of \ &L, and co 

JULIE WOODZICKA, 

AS SOCIATE PROFESSOR 

OF PSYCHOLOGY, 

H ELPS HER ADVISEE 

R EGISTER FOR 

CLASSES VIA 

THE W EB. 

FALL 2007 

RUPERT H . JOHNSON JR . ' 62 

I 
]I :Progra 

the world at large in years to come. \ &L will 
weigh writing samples, teacher recommenda
tions and records of leadership citizenship and 
involvement in non-academic activities. 

\\ &L will invite the finalise co campus 
for interviews with faculty members, student 
leader and members of the administration. 
They will attend cla e and experience life at 
\: &L fir chand. The vi it will allow prospective 
Johnson cholars co judge whether \ &L i a 
good personal fie. 

For application and ocher information, please 
vi it 'ill'illY£1.m•/11.erl11/jo/111so11_scholors. 
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IT DOESN ' T MATTER 

IF YOU TAKE A SHORTCUT 

(LEFT PHOTO) 

ACROSS THE FRONT LAWN 

TO LEE CHAPEL 

OR THE SIDEWALK, 

BUT PROPER ATTIRE 

IS REQUIRED. 

Johnson's donation, along with the pril gift from Gerry 
Lenfest '53, 'SSL to increa e and maintain faculty alaries, fies in 
with the niversicy's new strategic plan. Philip W. orwood '69 
rector of the Board of Tru tee , said chat "two of the plan' ig
nacure componencs call for attracting and supporting exceptional 
scudencs and oucscanding faculty. Boch of these remarkable gifcs 
wi ll help us attain tho e objective ." 

Another cruscee, Jack Vardaman '62, is a cla smace and igma 
u fraternity brother of John on. "I think what you'll find i that 

there i a core of extraordinary cudencs who wi ll be attracted 
by virtue of thi program and will be able to go to chool at 
Washington and Lee and graduate without debt," he said. "I 
think it's going to have a ignificant impact on the niver icy." 

Faculty members were, of course, present at commencement 
co hear the new . "I wa thrilled," aid uzanne Keen, the Thomas 

H. Broadu Profes or of Engli h. former co-chair of the Faculty 
Ta k Force on Inclu ivenes , she and that group have hoped 
co ee tudencs from a greater mix of economjc background at 
W&L. ''Thi gift makes that dream possible," said Keen. 

far a the tudent point of view, ifichael Keenan '08, 

Ihe 
TIIE REMA! 15 IILLIO F 

.-., 1wo new profe sorship . One profe or, in the College of 
Arcs and cience , will teach how individuals and ideas shape 

the cour c of hi tory. The other, in W&r; \,' illiam chool of 
Commerce, Economics, and Politic , will teach leadership and 
entrepreneur hip. Generations of tudencs will benefit from 
interactions with the e ucscanding teacher- cholar , the cour e 
they develop and the scholar hip they produce . 

a Chicago native, found the cholar hip component exciting. 
"I am able to attend W&L onl becau e of the scholarship I 
received," aid Keenan, spores editor of the Ring-Tum Phi. "I 
think it' great that even more de erving scudencs, who previ
ou ly may not have even considered applying, wi ll now be able 
to attend W&L without having the financial burden hanging 
over their head ." Keenan, like John on, is a hi tory major. 

Fellow senior delaide g '08 agreed. Her initial ense of 
amazement turned to a deeper feeling of "pride chat alumni trul 
love chis school and are willing to invest in it for the future." That 
an alumnus would have these feelings 45 years after graduating 
didn't urpri e her. "W&L truly i a community that care for ics 

cudencs and faculty," said g, a San Diego native who is major
ing in public accounting and politics. " ifany of my friends went 
to larger institution . When I cell my friends from home how I 
baby- it for my profe or or eat dinner with them at their home , 
the are shocked. The friendships and relation hip that are 
formed at W&L are one chat la ca lifetime. Deciding to leave 
home and travel 2,000 miles away for chool wa one of the best 
decision of my life." 

e y 
D THREE !ORE CO IPO E 1 TS 

leader hip in the 21st century. Each year, under a unifying theme, 
, &L will bring the most prominent thinker and writer to 

Lexington to advance the discourse. 

.-., summer program for some 30 rising eniors will enable 
their pur uic of intern hips or projeccs chat allow them co explore 
leadership and to develop their own potential. 

.-., lecture eries and a sympo ium chat will hape not only For announcements about the implementation of the e pro
the campu conver acion but al o die national conversation on gram , please see www.w/11. ed11/joh11so11_scholars. 
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on t ow I tt 

possible to fa ll in love with a pla c right awa , but that eem to 

be what happened to me, ' he aid in the pring 2003 edition of 

chis magazine. " ccending \Va hington and Lee i the be t deci-

ion I ever made." 

t!!11 ['" r~: .... [ L; 

[ T l [ [ ◄, [ 

1 [i: s [ [) p: 
at the right time to a cepc chi 
donation on behalf of \V&L. He' 

pent mo c of hi career cud -
ing the phenomenon of leader hip. 

Afte r man ear at \,\ &L a a pro

fessor at the \ illiam chool and 

LISTENING CAREFULLY 

TO AN EXPLANATION OF 

THE HONOR SYSTEM. 

F A. LL 2007 

AN ENDURING W&L TRADITION . 

a dean of fre hmen, he erved a dean of the Jep on hool 

of Leader hip cudic at the ni er icy of Ri hmond for four 

ear , before caking the rein in Lexington in 2006. 

" nque cionabl the per pecci e Ir. John on ha on 

\ ashingcon and Lee and what i central to our educational aluc 
tern i in perfect alignment, ich mine,' aid Ruscio. ''The di -

cu ion we had was, 'How do we funher identify \Va hingcon and 

Lee , ich chat theme of leadership and integrity?' o d1at hO\ 

ome of these elements got built into the pro ram-the le rure 

serie , the endowed chairs, the ummer leadership experience. All 

of chi is going to enable u to ponray Washington and Lee as the 

liberal arcs in rirution chat focu e on leadership and integrity." 

Ru cio, in hi ommen ement speech back in June, cited 

George \\ a hingcon ' 17% donation of cock in the Jame Ri er 

anal ompany to \ &L, then called Liberty Hall cadem . 

Wa hington had received it a a gift for hi public ervi e, and hi 

en e of honor would not allo\ him to profit from ic. He viewed 

public ervice a ju t chat- ervice. In Ru cio' view, a imilar 

blend of honor and obligation ha in pired chi gift, one that will 

ha ca profound impact on the future of \ &L. 
"It's humbling, and it' in piring," aid Ru io. "It' humbling 

in chat an indi idual like Ru pen John on Jr. ha diat much faid1 

and confidence in the in cicucion. It' in piring becau e in e he 
doe have that much faith in the in titution we have a lot to live 

up to. le reall i a moci acion co a Wa hington and Lee i and 

will continue to be a very pecial place. How can we continue to 
fulfill that cru c?" : 
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ALUMNI NEWS 

Let it Rain! Alumni Enjoy 
Reunion 2007 Despite Mother Nature 

A lumni Weekend mixed traditional favorite with newer offering chi pring for a 
reunion tailored for ju t about anyone. r Io red annual! by the lumni fficc, chi 
year' event, held ~la 3-5, honored the law and undergraduate la e ending wi th 

2 and 7 (2002-1952). ~lore than 2, 00 alumni and guc c returned co Lcxingcon, 
and all enjoyed a full schedule of eminars, open hou es and ocial gathering . 

Law Alumni Weekend: 

I lighlighc from the weekend in luded the keynote add re from Dougla Bo rick, author 
of .lle111orio/izi11g Robe,1 E. Lee: The S1001 of Lee Chapel, a reunion golf outing cla banquet , 
a BBQ and dance at Zollman' Pavilion, a progre i e law reception, and the ne\ Green 
Egg and I lam breakfa t with Pre idenc Ken Ru io '76. Jany attended Lee hapel on 

April 11-12, 2008 

Undergraduate 
Alumni Weekend: 

May 1-3, 2008 

acurday morning for the eneral cmbl co ee the pre cncacion of reunion trophic and 
the i cingui hed Alumni ward and the announcement of the 25th and 50th reunion gifts, 
which cocaled over 5 million. The weekend clo cd with lumni elebracion 2007, dinner and 
a howcasc of cudent and alumni mu ical groups throughout the night. 

!though the weather wa a bit dreary, the rain didn't dampen the pirics of tho e who 
came. Luckily, the lumni ffice had purcha ed umbrella a the favor for all regi crane ! 

REUNION ACHIEVEMENTS 

The following trophic were awarded during the eneral 
s embl on Jay 5, 2007, as pare of the lumni \ eekend 

fc civicic . ongraculacion co all of our winner ! 
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Reunion Bowl-Awarded to the class with the highest 
percentage of members registered for the weekend. 
Class of 1957 Law-3 percent of the cla regi cered 
Chair: Bob I !uncle 

j ohn Newton Thomas Trophy-Awarded to the reunion 
class with the largest percent increase in Annual Fund 
commitments over the past year. 
Class of 1977-223 percent increa e 
Chair: Jimmy Brook 

Trident Trophy-Awarded to the class with the high
est percentage of members participating in the Annual 
F1md. 
Class of 1967-59.2 percent participation race 
Chairs: Bob Priddy and lac r lollada 

2007 REUNION 1952 

COMMITTEE J IM KIDD 
Lexington 

CHAIRS 
1957 

A big thanks to the J OH H OWARD 

Reunion Committee Baltimore 

Chairs who made it MERRILL 

all happen. 
P LA I TEAD 
Richmond 

1962 
M IKE MO IER 

Wilson, \Yj,. 

1967 
MA H OLi.ADAY 

Atlanta 

BOB P RIDDY 
Richmond 

THE CLASS OF ' 82 WALKED AWAY WITH THE 

REUNION TROPHY . AWARDED TO THE CLASS 

WITH THE GREATEST NUMBER OF MEMBERS 

REGISTERED FOR THE WEEKEND ; THIS GROUP 

HAD 1 1 1 REGI S TRANTS . THAD ELLIS SERVED 

AS REUNION CHAIR . 

Colonnade Cup--Awarded to the class with the largest class 
gift (includes 2006-2007 Annual Fund commitments and 
future pledges to the Annual Fund through 2010-2011). 
Class of 1977- 464,423 in coral commitment 
Chair: Jimm Brook 

1972 1987 LA RE 
M ITTYOU T GREG BARROW G TH RI E 

Richmond Denver, Colo. LEDBETTER 

1977 1992 
Rome, Ga. 

J IMMY BRO K TOMS EDEKER 2002 
Houston Arlington, vn. CARLI G 

D I KLER 
1982 1997 New Orleam 

T IIAD ELLI ELI M ITH 
Atlanta New York City 
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ALUMNI NEWS 

ONCE AGAIN , W&L ALUMNI SHOWED THEIR GENEROSITY WITH LARGE GIFTS TO THE UNIVERSITY . 

ALUMNI SUPPORT THE CAMPAIGN FOR LEE CHAPEL & MUSEUM 

T he ampaign for Lee hapcl & 1\lu eum received cre

mendou upporc from alumni and friend . Through 

che effort of che George \Va hingcon ocicry, che 

the Univcr iry has rai cd 2.5 million coward ics 

6 million goal. The l niversiry has many people co thank, wich 

~pccial mention of Bill Laccurc '49, who lead che ommiccec for 

the ampaign for Lee hapel & l\lu cum, compri ing George 

\\ ashington ociecy members. 

The campaign received a big boo c chi pa c pring, when both 

the 50th ( I 957) and 25th ( I 9 7) reunion cla ses chose Lee hapel 

a, a major recipient of their cla s gifts. 

ABOVE: ALVIN TOWNLEY ' 97 WAS IN TOWN 

RE UNION WEEKEND TO SIGN COPIES OF HIS BOOK , 

LE GACY OF HONOR: THE VALUES ANO INFLUENCE 

OF AMERICA ' S EAGLE SCOUTS. " 

RIGHT: ON SATURDAY , IT WAS STANDING ROOM 

ONLY AS ALUMNI GATHERED TO HEAR UPDATES 

ON THE UNIVERSITY , HONOR THE DISTINGUISHED 

ALUMNI ANO PRESENT CLASS GIFTS. 

FAL i 2007 

nder the impre sive leadership of John I loward and lerrill 

Plaiscead and ics Reunion ommiccce, che las of 19"7 contrib

uted 3-+0,000 co the endowment. 

Led by Thad Ellis ' 2, the la of' 2 rai ed almo c 500,000 

co upport the I million exhibit enhancement. 

I lclp us coday co e ure Lee hapel & lu eum' future o 

chat we ma alwa remember our past. To reque c a campaign 

brochure or make a concribucion co the ampaign for Lee hapcl & 

l\lu eum, please contact Ronni /\filler Gardner at (540) 45 - 973 or 

rgard11e1®6!.•l11.ed11. To make a gift on line, plea ego co s11ppor1.w/11. 

ed11/LeeChapel. 
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DISTINGUISHED ALUMNI AWARDS WENT TO (FROM L. TOR.) ROBERT 

COUCH ANO ROBERT MASLANSKY , WHILE ANTHONY J. MAZZARELLI 

ANO CHARLOTTE CROSS, REPRESENTING HER SON, ALEX CROSS , 

RECEIVED THE DISTINGUISHED YOUNG ALUMNI AWARDS. 

Robert Couch '78, '82L i pre idem of the Ginnie lae' Government 1acional 1\lorcgage 

ociacion. Thi agency i a financial leader on making hou ing affordable co tho e in need. 

He al o erves a acting eneral oun el for the .. Department of Housing and rban 

Development. 

Dr. Robert Maslansky '52 has worked cireles ly for ho pita! , caught at univer icies, 

de igned program for addicts and trained profe ional co run chem. ince 197 , he ha direct

ed the addi cion rehabilitation program at ew York niver icy's Bellevue I lospical encer. 

Dr. Anthony J. Mazzarelli '97, attending phy ician at ooper niversicy Hospital, practices 

and ceache emergency room medi inc, as well a bioechical and legal cla se at the medical 

h I. I le i of oun el co the law firm of Long, larmeo & layer; and he ho ts a two-hour 

radio how londay through Friday on B Radio' "The Big Talker." 

Capt. Alex M. Cross '95 erved in the larines during Operation Iraqi Freedom a hi 

regiment's air upport liai on team leader. a member of the highly elective and pre cigiou 

Olmsted holar program, he is now cudying the \'ietname e language and attending graduate 

chool at \'ietnam ational niver icy. 

ALL PRESENT , EXCEPT FOR KELLEY HUTCHERSON ' 52 , WHO 010 

ATTEND HIS 55TH REUNION BUT ACCIDENTALLY MISSED HIS CLASS 

PHOTO , MUCH TO HIS CHAGRIN. 
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Take another look at 

SHENANDOAH 
THE WASH! GTO A D LEE IVERSITY REVIEW 

LARGER size • new DESIGN 

MORE pages 

Still the same award-winning 
contents. 

Special offer for W&L alums 
$20 I 1 year I 3 issues 

Save 33 % off newsstand price! 

Then: William Faulkner, Eudora Welty, 
e e cummings, Sally Mann, Alice Adams, 
John Barth, W. H. Auden, J. A. A. Tolkien, 
Peter Taylor, Robert Lowell , Wallace Stevens, 
Anne Tyler, Cy Twombly, William Matthews, 
John Updike, William Carlos Williams 

Now: James Lee Burke, Eavan Boland, Rick 
Bass, Mary Oliver, Robert Morgan, Natasha 
Trethewey, Ron Rash, Yusef Komunyakaa, Rita 
Dove, Ha Jin, Bret Anthony Johnston, George 
Singleton, Catherine Barnett, Ann Pancake, 
Pam Durban, Ben Fountain 

~ 

From the cover art to the Editor's Note, 
SHENANDOAH consistently delights, 
surprises, and inspires. 

- Claudia Emerson 
winner. 2006 Pulitzer Prize for Poetry 

SHENANDOAH ... has long been a showcase 
for exceptional writing. 

- The Washington Post Book World 

shenandoah@wlu.edu 
Washington and Lee University. Mattingly House 

2 Lee Avenue. Lexington. VA 24450-2116 
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ALUMNI NEWS 

STEPHENS JOINS BOARD OF TRUSTEES 

Warren A. Stephens 79, of Little Rock, 

Ark., is pre ident and EO of tephen Inc., 

a private! held, full- crvice invc tment and 

merchant banking firm founded in 1933. 

ccphen i a member of the board and pas t chairman of the 

Arkan a Arts enter and i the chair of the rkan a res e nter 

Foundation. I le ervcd as chairman of the 1 .5 million apical cam

paign to renovate the rkan a Repcrcory Theatre. 

tcphens and hi wife, 1 larrict alhoun I larriet tcphcn served a pre ident of the res cntcr's 

board of directors in 199 . he and \Varrcn have been active in the 

growth and development of Epi opal ollcgiate chool, which the 

founded, in Little Rock. 

tcphcns, arc active in the Little Rock commu

nity and the state of rkan as. I le is a former 

member of the board of director of the rkansas tate hambcr of 

Commerce and a former member of the bu inc s ad isory board of 

Lvon College in Bate ville, Ark. He wa named 2001 rkansan of 

the )car b the Arkansas Times and received the 2006 i ion Award 

from the Lions \ orld crvice for the Blind. 

In addition to hi 1997-199 crvice on the Board of Trustee , he 

ha al o crved \ &La a member of the Alumni Board, a member of 

the \Va hington ociccy and the chair of the Little Rock rca apical 

ampaign ommittee. 

Valerie Pierson 

Cammage '89 re-

ceived her 1\1.8. 

from I larvard nl er-

sity. he worked for 

].I~ I organ In cw 

York a vice pre ident 

and dircccor of market

in fo r its cash cquicic bu incss. 

volunteer at the 

( , ·em,ich chool and the 

Gr ·enwich Land 'I ru t, i a tru tee of 

th Putnam Indian Field chool, a board 

m mber of I larvard Bu iness chool 

C( 1municy Partner of onnccticut and 

a c msultant co meri arc , the Boy 

an Girl lub of Greenwich and the 

11 torical ociety of recnwich. 

She erved on The \ illiams chool 

B, rd of d isor and was the recipient 

of \\ &L' Di tingui hed Young lumna 

,\ , rd in 1999. 

Michel J. Marcoux 

'66 majored in English. 

In 1972, he received 

an L.L.B. from the 

nivcrsit of irginia 

hool of Law and in 

1974 a O.1.L. from the 

l n er icy of ambridge, Queen ' ollegc. 

I le J partner at Bruder, Gentile& larcoux 

in \ ashington, pccializing in energy law. 

larcoux and hi wife, lary Fontaine 

\ I 1cgomery 1\larcoux, en ed on the 

\\ L Parents ouncil, where he chaired 

ti \ nnual I· und in 200+-06. 

r AL L 2007 

Murry Carrott member of the \IC Engineering School 

McClintock '80 is Foundation board, a board member of the 

the managing partner 

of I lintock o. m 

1unica, lis . I le i 

involved with his fam

ily's farming operation 

and al o manage and sells agricultural and 

recreational property for apical gricultural 

Property crvices. I le is pre ident of ' fonica 

Gin orp., vice president of the Tunica 

irport ommi ion, a delegate and for

mer board member of the ational otton 

Council and past pre idcnt of the outhcrn 

otton Ginncr sociation. 

le lintock crved on the lid- ouch 

hapter lumni dmi sions ommittee, 

the apical ampaign ommittcc and as 

chapter president. 

Walter Robertson Ill 76, of Rich

mond, joined ott & 

uingfellow Inc. in 

2001 a chief operat

ingoffi er and became 

president and CEO 

one year lacer. I le i a 

member of the board 

of directors for both ott & tringfellow 

Inc. and BB&T In urancc erviccs Inc. 

Robertson is chair of the Community 

Foundation of Greater Richmond, a direc

tor of the Boy and Girls lub of 1\ lctro 

Richmond Foundation, a vice chair of the 

Forum lub, a member of the Greater 

Richmond lanagement Roundtable, a 

member of the Public f-Tairs Group, a 

mcncan ivil War enter and a graduate 

of Leader hip lctro Richmond. 

Morman Z. Sigler 

'88 i an executive earch 

consultant with lobile 

Partners in attic. I le 

earned a B. . in natu

ral science and math

emati and an I.B. m 

finance and accounting from the Ross hool 

of Businc at the University of 1\ lichigan. 

igler is active with his local alumni 

club and volunteers for KUO\\' public radio. 

He al o serves on the board of the Seattle 

Repertory Theatre rew. 

Brent W. Vincent 

'94 earned hi B. . in 

history and a JD. from 

orthwe tern University 

hool of Lm,. I le is a 

partner with Bell Boyd & 

Lloyd L.L.P. in hicago. 

\'incent sen cs on the board of direccors 

of the hicago Volunteer Legal Service 

Foundation and chairs the t. Peter's Legal 

linic, for,, hi h he was named the \ oluntcer 

of the Year in 2002. I le has . crvcd as the vice 

pre idcnt of de,·elopment for the hicago 

Volunteer Legal ervices I· oundation and 

pre end) sits on its cxc utivc committee. 

I le is a past president and officer of 

the , hicago lumni Chapter and co-chaired 

the 2007 hicago Alumni Road Trip 

ommittee. 
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Reflections of a "Flation" Fighter 

J. lfred Broaddu Jr. '61 (left), pa c pre ident of the Federal 

Re erve Bank of Richmond, delivered the fifth 11. Parker \Villi 

Lecture at \ &L on ~ larch 26 in Lee hapel. The lecture 

serie , tarted by John J. Gunn '-V (center), emeritu profc or 

of economic , honor the fir c dean of the chool of ommerce, 

11. Parker Willi (I 7+1937). Joining chem is Rick t\ lar hall '6 1, 

proprietor of One lanagement Inc. 

1937 
William C. Wilbur Jr. 
and his son, Bill Ill , vi iced 
Lexington lase ummer and 
attended an Alumni ollcgc pro
gram. His son was chc youngc c 
in the gr up, and he was the old
est. They thoroughly enjoyed the 
e pcrience and the high qualit 
of the cour e. Bill al o vi iced hi 
freshman roommate, Dr. Er kine 

proul '37, in taunton. He lives 
in c. Petersburg, Fla. 

1940 
Donald T. Burton 
and hi wife, Berey, celebrated 
their 62nd wedding anni,·crsary 
with their children, Donald and 

ynthia, and their five grand
children. The have lived and 
worked in ouchern Florida since 
1955. The did enjo a visit to 
\ &L evcral year ago. Good 
memorie ! 

19 41 
Alvin T. Fleishman 
celebrated hi 6th birthday on 
~larch 17. In November 2006, 
he moved to the Bayberry 
Retirement Inn, 511 arolyn 

ourc, Eden , l 272 , to 
be closer to his on, I lenry 
Flei hman '70. I attended his 
65th reuni n in the fall of 2006. 

Eugene D. Seraphine 
i till playing jazz with a few 
Long Island group , u ing hi 
overhauled tenor sax that he 
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found in a Lynchburg hockshop 
in 1939. He i al o writing a 
regular outdoors column for a 
big weekly, with 35 editions in 

utTolk ounty, Long I land. I lis 
wife pa ed away even years 
ago, buc he' practicing his fox
trot with ome of the I lampton 
Bay ladie . I le remember old 
\\'&L day playing with the 

ouchern ollegians dance band 
at the woman ' college and 
ome fraternity parcic . He live 

in I lampton Bay , .Y. 

1949 
Dr. Donald E. Warren 
i the founding chairman of the 
board of trustees for Palm Bea h 

clantic nivcr icy in \\'e t 
Palm Beach, Fla. ~ lore than 600 
gue cs, cudcncs, faculty and staff 
members gathered on Jan. 26 to 
dedicate Pha e I of the \\'arren 
Library at the univcr ity and co 
honor it name ake , Don and 
hi wife, Bebe, who have been 
active volunteer since 1968. 

1953 

55th Reunion Chair 
Parker mfrh '53 
PK J r@aol.com 

Rodney F. Stock 
i till ticking at 76. I le i work
ing with vet group in north
ern 'evada. I le say , "\\'c now 
have 4,500 ,·cc buried in the 

orchern Ne ada Yee emeccry 
in Fernlc •, a place I helped lobby 

in the evada legislacure year 
ago." 

1957 
C. Russell Ladd II, 
assisted by Wright Ledbetter 
'89, lien Ladd '90, Luckett 
Robin on ' 9 and Richard Brock 
' 9, made a 24-minucc video, 
" huckfee ~ lysteries," feacuring 
the lobilc Ten aw River Delea. 
I c may be seen at deltott'u!'ore11ess. 
com. I le lives in t\ lobile la. 

1958 

50th Reunion Chair 
Tom O 'Brien '58, '60L 

amtob65@fu e.net 

Charlie E. Nolte Ill 
and hi wife, u an, celebrated 
their "0th anni,·er ary in June 
with a trip to Disney World wich 
their chi ldren and grandchildren. 
They live in everna Park, Id. 

19 61 
Richard W. Hoover 
continue his antique arms bu i
nc , pccializing in object from 
the lexican War and the Thirty 
Years \\ ar. I le live in Front 
Royal, \ 'a. 

1963 

45th Reunion 

Craig T. Distelhorst 
cncsas an officer of the~ laryland 
cace Bar ssociac1on in it 
lternative Di puce Resolution 
cction and was appointed to 

chc merican Bar ociation' 
Public Policy Consen us/ ol
laboration work group. I le is 
chair of icy of nnapolis/ nne 

rundel ounty rowch Task 
Force, vice president of Anne 

rundel ounty re ouncil 
and land u e and environmental 
director of the acional In cituce 
for Conflict Resolution. He live 
in nnapolis, Id. 

Leighton P. Everhart Jr. 
went trekking in the Kumbu 
region of epal with hi n in 
the fall of 2006. They hiked to the 
Everest base camp (17,575 feet) 
and climbed Kala Pacar ( I ,450 
feet). le wa the mo t amazi ng 
experience of hi life. I laving 
achieved this lifelong goal. he i 
not sure what t do next. He lives 
in Kennett quare, Pa. 

Daniel H. Markstein Ill 
is pre idcnt of the mcrican 

ollege of Tru c and E tate 

Deli, S1,eeial Programs 
liiek OiT the Next 25 
Years oi• W&L Traveller 

Around the World by Private Jet 
January 5-27, 2008 

The Galapagos Islands 
January 26-February 4, 2008 

Southern Franee in the 
Land or the Cathars 
April 17-26, 2008 

South Africa, Zambia and Botswana 
April 25-May 8, 2008 

The Elbe River: From Berlin to Prague 
May 14-24, 2008 

For more information, see alumnicollege.wlu.edu, 
call Special Programs at (540) 458-8723 or e-mail 
spclprog@wlu.edu. 

W&L ALUMNI MA AZINE 
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Future Cenerals 

Here are the children of four Generals from the lass of 1990: 

hris Giblin, \ e Icy Goings, Taylor Houck and Clint Robinson. 

"Ilopefully, they'll all be in Lexington in a few years," write 

hris Giblin. Front row (1. to r.): Pri cilia Houck, amuel 

Robinson, \Viii Robinson, Chri topher Giblin, latthew Giblin, 

:'\lary Ives Giblin and ummerson Houck. Back row: lcredith 

Going and Hugh Going . 

ounsel, with membership at 
approxi mately 2,600. larkstein 
will preside over the nation
al meet ings held during hi 
cerm. He is a shareholder wich 

laynard, ooper & Gale in 
Birmingham, la. 

Michael J. Shank 
is ore of a retired-accually recy
cled-vicar of cwo small churches 
in the Catskills. He i che chap
lain ac .Y. cace Developmental 
Center and dean of Susquehanna 
in the Epi copal Dioce e of 
Albany, N.Y. He and his wife live 

A Toast to Dick Denny 

Ji m C lendenen of u Bon limac (far right) has named a 

section of hi vineyard for Dick Denny '52, '5-IL (far left), 

founder of che High luseum clanta \ ine uccion, and his 

wi fe, l\Jarg (center). t the event, Denny was al o crowned 

ki ng of the auction. s ics founder, he ha worked tirelessly 

to ens ure its uccess. His many contributions have included 

wine donor, big bidder, catalog author and wine solicitor, but 

his favo rite claim to fame is as the auction' chief caster. 

FALL 2007 

111 idney, .Y., where arol i an 
111spe tor at mphenol erospace 
Plant. 

1964 
Howal"d W. Mal"tin JI". 
wa elected president of the 
Virginia tate Bar for 2007-2008. 
His inscallacion ceremony wa 
in irginia Beach on June 15. 

fter a sue e ful four yea rs in 
Lexington, which included var
sity baseball and basketball , 
he attended law school at che 

niversity of irginia and has 
practiced law in orfolk with 

renshaw, \ are and lartin ince 
1971. He ha been married for 
more than -W yea rs to Heather, 
with three children, Jeff, Brad 
"92, and Hilary '98, '03L, and 
has been a cive in che Alumni 

ollege, Alumni Traveller and 
Law & Literature programs for 
decades. He lives in uffolk, a. 

1967 
William s. Hulse 
reports that New Orleans is slow
ly putting it elf back together 
after Katrina. His house, fortu
nate! , fared well-no flooding. 
He says, " new roof and ome 
repair work put us back in che 
pink. There scill are, sadly, area 
with lots of abandoned houses 
and piles of rubbi h till there 
from the corm I 9 month a o. 

etting back on their feet i a 
long, painful proce s, buc they' re 
chipping away at ic." 

Bl"UCe B. McKeithen 
is crying to wind down 35 years 
of law practice. He ays he now 
hunts only the elu ive wild turkey 
in lace winter. He own a rather 

Doris M. Bane (aka 
Mrs. Ban er) has 
published Family 
~ Honor, featuring 
Thomas Bane, W&I..:s 
legendary traffic supervisor. 
The book includes tributes, 
memories and photographs 

wampy timber trace, which he 
enjoy traversing, while avoid
ing it re idenc cottonmouths 
and copperhead . Boch sons are 
Louisiana cace niver icy alum
ni , as were their grandparents , 
uncle, cousin , ecc. However, 
there muse be more than football. 
Bruce hope that one day he can 
push a descendant eastward, to 
Le ·ingcon, co benefit from the 
great \V&L cradicion. 

Jamie A. Stalnakel" ('73L) 
lo c hi wife to cancer five years 
ago and remarried in June. The 
couple will live on che orchern 

eek of Virginia, on a creek jusc 
off the Chesapeake Bay. He plans 
co retire from legal practice with 
\\ ilcox & Savage in l\:orfolk chis 
fall. His grandchild count is up to 
cwo girls and rwo boys. 

1968 

40th Reunion Chair 
Bob Moll '68 

jasper2745@hotmail.com 

1969 
William M. Chl"istie JI", 
wa named dean of the American 
College of the Building res in 

harle ton, .C., in July 2005 and 
became pre idem la c l\l ay. I le 
left \ ingace a provost in 1999. 

Daniel R. Lynn JI". 
wa promoted to senior incel
ligcncc officer and branch chief 
at the .S. rm y's I acional 
Ground lncelligen e cnccr our-
ide harlottcsville. He heads a 

team of analyses who cover che 
Levant region and chc rabian 
Peninsula. He says, "The recent 
fighting in the region, a well a 

by W&L presidents, alumni, 
students, parents, faculty and 
staff. as well as a collection of 
chose unforgettable Banerisms. 

You can order your book 
by contacting 
banerandi@yahoo.com. 
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che .. presence in Iraq, make 
for challenging times in m pro
fe ion-bu iness i good." 

1973 
35th Reunion 

T. Haller Jackson Ill 
report on che a hievements of 
his children: Haller IV i editor 
in chief of che 'Tulane Law,, Review 
and earned a Ph.D. in epidemiol
ogy in lay 2007. Edie is a junior 
at Hollins, and Robin will be a 
freshman ac \ &L chis fall. I le 
Ii vc in h rc,eport, La. 

Dr. Austin McCaskill Ill 
and his wife, Beverly, arc liv
ing in Tirana, lbania. He is 
admini tracor of the lbanian 
Encouragement Project, an orga
nization repre cncing 70 mission 
agencie and 350 mi sionarie 
throughout lbania. I le is also 
teaching variou ur c ac che 

enter for hri cian Leader hip, 
training lbanian co be pastor 
and church planters. ince gradu
ating from \\ &L, he ha earned 
J.D., 1\1.Div. and D. (in. degree , 
all of which he is finding valuable 
in the developing nation. 

1975 
Dr. Lawrence B. Cahoon, 
a profe or of biology cience at 
the niversic of orch arolina 
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ac \ ilmingc n, received a faculty 
scholarship award for research 
accomplishments in 2006. He 
wa inducted into \\" 5 

lillion lub for his record of 
external re earch grants and con
tracts. I le ha also been named 
one of the fir c Bios i Ed cc 
(BEN) cholars, an l F-funded 
program spon ored through che 

mcrican ssociacion for the 
Advancement of iencc. 

Richard L. Simms 

Stepping Out 

reports chat hi on, Richard Lee 
imms '08 tudicd abroad in 

Florence and traveled all over 
Europe at every opportunity. 

1976 
Paul A. Simpson 

A few alumni from the clanca hapcer participated in the inau

gural Georgia\ alk for utism on l\la 19. On the far left i my 

Bean '93, with her daughter Katie and Lily (repre enting the 

cla e of '23 and '26 respective( ). In the yellow hat i Evan 
completed a term as pre ident 
of che b ard of governor of che 

ommunicy Foundation of the 
Rappahannock River Region. I le 
live in Fredericksburg, \'a. 

Ralph F. Tellefsen Ill 

ram er 'O 1, chapter board member, with Brem Bean ' 9, chap

ter pre ident, standing to his right. Jean-Paul (JP) Boulee '93 i 

to the right of them in green. Bobby Wolf ' 9 and hi wife are 

next to JP. Frank Bazze ll '02 and hi wife are next to them. Katie 

Ro engren '0 1, board member, i on the far right. 
loved hi trip co Lexingcon in 
2005, o he hopes co do it again 
soon with his famil . I Ii onl 
child, Leland, turned 14, o he 
like family trip chat include col
lege tour . Ba eball and cenni 
till occupy most of his leisure 

matcur Tournament in Phoenix, 
Ariz., in ovember 2006. 

Beach, Fla., and wa appointed 
co che Palm Beach hamber 
of ommerce's board of direc
tor . He will help the program
ming committee addres i ue 
related co the cown' bu inc s 
communic and its redevel
opment project . He concen
trates his practice in corporate 
and commercial law. He is a 

1978 
30th Reunion 

time away from hi olo law prac
tice. I Ii ovcr-4 baseball team 
won its local league and fini hcd 
in the top five in the acional 

Kevin T. Lamb ('82L) 
i a hareholder at Gunster, 
Yaokley & tewarc in We t Palm 

Outstanding Alumni Children! Ian 
alum , including me, fear that it would be 
difficult for us to get into \ &L now. But 
there i good new : bout 10 percent of 
chi fa ll ' entering undergraduate cla of 
omc 460 tudcnt arc ons or daughter 

of alumni. \ &L admitted them at about 
twice the rate of normal applicant . The 
are uperb in man different, a , and the 

will continue chi long tradition of talent, 
affection and upport for \ a hington and 
Lee. ongratulation ! 

Aspen in May? On la 11-1 , the\ &L 

In titute for Honor (photo above right), 
endowed b the la of 1960, partnered 

pen In titute for a 
mpo ium, " Integrity and Tru t in Public 

Life" at the beautiful pen Wye Ri ver 
facility in l\laryland. 

Kneeling in front, /. to r.: Brian Olson, Je1111ie 
Johnson, D,: Richard Cohen '60, Jessine Monaghan 
'79L, Frank Bellati, Deborah Roebuck. randing 
in the bark, I. to ,:: Frank S11,fare '60, Hoff.'ttrd 
Ziederma11, Ford Rowan, Daniel ordby, Al 
Harrison '61, Raymond Paretzsky, Donald Quest, 
Ilaire Raff.•ls, 81111 laniar '64, Richard White '60, 
John I lahoplus '83, Do11 McCabe, Bill Goodell ' Ol, 
L)'1111e Vollmer '79L, Be11 G,igsby '72, Bill Ide '62, 
Hayne Hipp '62. 
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Joi ning Forces in Afghanistan 

L e. mdr. John 0 . 

11 ud on '94 (rig ht) 

and ~l aj. J immi e 

eeley (\~II ' 6) dis

pla the ir chool col

or at amp Phoenix, 

Kabul , fghani tan, 

where the arc both 

a s ig ne d co T a k 

For e Phoenix. "The 

mi ion ofTa k Force 

Phoenix," explained 

I I 1dson, " i to tra in and me ntor the fghan National rmy and 

A, han acional Poli e co cond u c inde pe ndent, e lf- uscained 

cc mcer-insurgenc and ccuricy operations in orde r to defeat 

t1. rorism and p rovide a e ure, stable e nvironme nt within the 

b rder of fghanistan. I am scheduled to rcwrn co the race m 

cober 2007 afte r completing one year in fghanistan. " 

mem ber of the merican Bar 
Associa tio n, Florida enwre 
Foru m, American Bankrupcc 
lnsci wce and the ommercial 
Law League of mcrica. He 
,, as Ii ced as a 2006 F lorida 

uper Lawyer and has been 
Ii. ccd in 0111s1011di11g lo'ui:ytrs 
of \ mtrico incc 2002; IVhos 
li no i11 America ince 2000; 

and \Vho s Who i11 A111erico11 
low since 1996. He ha been 
admitted to the F lorida Bar, the 

upreme ou rt of the nited 
rates, the ommonwealch of 

.l\ la a hu ctts Bar, the District 
of olumbia Bar and the 

ommonwealch of irginia Bar. 

T o by Two. The cwo recent landmark gift co our 

l niver iry from Rupe rt H. John on Jr. '62 and Gerry 

Lc nfe c '53, 'SSL are in piracional , and the remind u 

of two imple truth . O ve r the ear , many W&L alumni 

ha\ e been e eedingl gene rou in giving back co chi 

pccia l place which greacl impacted their li ve . \: ichouc 
th is alumni upport, there could be no \ a hingcon and 

ce. Former pre idenc Bob Huncle 'SO, '57L ha aid 

th 1c \ &L eem co be protected by a guardian angel at 

cncica l time . From all indication he i correct, and we 

an .. deeply graceful chat their abiding re peer and admira

tion fo r the ni ver it has moci aced cwo devoted a lumni 

to do magnifi enc thing for\,\ &L. Lu ky u . 

H gh-Tech Upgrade. You hould ha e received our 

e- nai ls and letter about our new homepage, includ-

111 the need co ave and u e our new PI number co 

auchencicace and update our information in olonnade 

on neccion . \: e hould be ce c-driving the new tern 
inte rna l) by the time you read chis, and we look forward co 

" A ll 2007 

Mar-k A. Putney 
and hi wife, Lila, have moved 
to a JOO-year-old townhouse in 
Richmond's historic I-an Di trice. 
Both of their hildren gradu
ated from \ &L. lark is vice 
president of development for 
Taubman enters Inc., a national 
shopping mall developer. 

1979 
Cerald M. Malmo Ill 
recei ed the John ~lcadows 
Trophy as gent of the Year 
from the Greensboro gency, a 
general agency of to. la sachu ett 

l utual Life Insurance Co. 
( la s~ luwal).Theawardi given 
annually to the leading agent for 
the reensboro Agene 's office 
throughout North arolina and 

ouch arolina. t-. lalmo, who has 
earned the LT for ercifi
cation in long-term care insur
ance, is a member of the li llion 
Dollar Round Table and the 
\ in ton- alem E tate Planning 

oun ii. He earned hi t,. I.B .. 
at the Babcock Graduate chool 
of lanagement ac \ ake Fore t 

niver icy. He lives in \ inston
alem, 

John P. Stafford 
was appointed director of major 
gift at L nchburg ollcge in 
Jul 2006. He continue co erve 
on chc alumni association board 
of \ esccrn Re erve ademy in 

Hudson, hio, and joined che 
Bedford Presbyterian hurch 
and Bedford Rotary lub. I lis 
oldest daughter, lercdich, 
earned an honor scholar hip 
to I loll in nivcrsicy, and his 
oungcst daughter, Hillary, is a 

ri ing sophomore at ii. It. Lebanon 
I ligh chool in Pi ttsbu rgh. In 
lieu of a nearby rowing team, he 
has taken up mountain biking 
and enjoy being near the Bl ue 
Ridge Parkway and the family 
farm in cafford vi lle, Va. 

1983 
25th Reunion Chairs 

ceve Jones 
sjones@zenca.com 

Bert Ponder 
bertponder@comcasc.net 

Morr-is Lewis IV 
reports that his olde t on, dam, 
joined the \\ &L las of 2010. 

lorris works for Pfizer Inc. in 
ew York. 

Bennett L. Ross 
joi ned the \ ashington law firm 
of Wile Rein and leads the 
firm 's te lephony group. Bennett 
wa formerly general coun c l of 
Bell ouch orp.'s \ a hingcon 
operations. 

Edmund W. Schenecker II 
repre ented che . . ac the 

your active partic ipation in our improved communicacion 
and ervice . 

What Happens Here in the Summer? ic turn ouc, 

plenc . The ni ver iry wa alive with activity, including 

great lumni ollege program on Lincoln, the Broadwa 

mu ical , Truman and calin , and hina. \ &L ho ced our 
popular dmi ion laze for alumni with ri ing high chool 

junior and enior and ummer cholar for talented high 

chooler . The campu al o welcomed the In cituce on the 

Future of uclear Power, a Brazilian e n ironmencal confer

en e, a Pre b cerian \ omen ' onference and\: &L spore 

camp . imulcaneou 1 , a va rier of con cruccion and reno-

acion project cook place while our tudenc were gone. 

ncil the ne ·c i ue, 

Beau Dudley '74, '79L 
E xecucive Direccor of lumni ffair 
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Ri d le Poloerosse \ o rld up 
in uscra li a on pril 11. Top 
polocro se players from Texas, 
Colorado, laryland , orch 

aro lina, ri zona, Georgia, 
Pe nnsy lva ni a, l ew lex ico 
and \Va hingcon co mpe te d. 
I olocros e is a combination of 
polo and !aero se and got its sca re 
in che 1930s as a training exercise 
fo r horse and ride rs. Each player 
use only one hor c in the game, 
making the pore access ible fo r 
more people. He lives in an 

ntonio, Texas. 

1985 
Paul A. Driscoll ('91L) 
i a lieute nant colone l in the 

.S. rmy Re e rves, serving in 
Baghdad and tra ining Iraq i secu
rity fo rce . 

1986 
David T. Arthur 
and wife, Pam, cele bra ted the ir 
2 1 t wedding anniversary. T he ir 
son, David Jr., is a ophomore at 

le mson niversicy, and daugh
te r, Emilie, is a freshman at the 

niversity of cw Hampshire . 
David and Pam are getting used 
co be ing e mpt neste r . David 
partne red with John Bucarazzi 
' 3 co fo rm Varsity api ca l 

dvisors, a real esta te in ves t
me nt company specia lizing in 
college marke t . They li ve in 

cwbu ry, t\lass. 

W. Watson Barnes Jr. 
lives in Wilmingcon, N.C. with 
hi wi fe, Greta, and cwo chil 
dre n, E lizabeth , 14, and Ian, 10. 
T hey all had a grea t time at hi 
20th re union. Afte r that week-

e nd, he hopes co onvcrt hi chil
dre n from niversicy of 1orth 

arolina ' far Heels co Gene rals! 

1988 

20th Reunion Chairs 
Baker Gentry 

bgenay@hbk.com 
Brad Root 

brad.rooc@mckinneypropercies.com 

J. Baxter Sharp Ill 
i serving a three-yea r term 
on th e Winthrop Rocke fell e r 
Foundation's board of trustees. 
Formed in 1974 by the cru tees 
of Rocke feller' esta te, the foun
dation has awarded over l O I 
million in gra nt co continue 
Rockefelle r's chari table ideals in 

rkansa . 

1990 
J. Wayne Burris 
is completing his final year of 
eme rgency medicine re idenc ac 
Loma Linda niversity ~l edical 
Cente r. 

Stephen S. Mattingly 
wa appointed ass i cant profe -
or of computer scie nce at Davis 

& Elkins ollege. I-l e lives in 
Elkins, \V.Va., with wife, my, 
and thei r cwo daughte r . 

Jonathan I. Sheinberg 
, as e lc ted co full partne rship 
in the ca rdiology practice of 
Texa ardio a cul ar in u tin , 
T exas. 

A Family Legacy: Benjamin N. Hoover '57 

36 

Ben H over '57 arrived at 

\\ ashingcon and Lee with a 

long famil a ciation with 

the niversity. His greac-great

grandfather, the Rev. B verly 

T1.1cker Lacy, was a member 

of the Clas of 18-B. Although 

Harvard and Princeton had 

accepted him, Hoover decided 

on \ &L due, in part, to chat 

connection. 

' W&L let us start with 

what was a ub tantial gift for 

us, but would have probabl 

been coo smal l a contribution at 

many ocher universicie co fund 

an endo, menc," aid Hoover. 

"Over rime, we have added co 

it, and the nivcr icy has pro

duced very good investment 

return , so ou r scholarship has 

grown nicely." 

After graduate chool at 

the niversicy of tah , Hoover 

worked for more than 40 year 

for the Department of Defense 

as part of the .. intelligence 

Be" Hoover '57 (lejt) preseHted !he porlmit of his 
OHcesto,; the Rev. Lacy, to Peter Grover (right}, 
director of UHiversity CollectioHs, d11ri11g Re1111io11 
'iJJ:eeke11d i11 ,1/ay. 

H e added, "\: e have 

included a bequest co\: &L in 

our estate plan , which will sig

nificant! enhance the scholar-

community. Les ons learned at \\ ashington an I Lee 

pla ed a ignificant role in his profe sional accompli h

ment , the mo t important being the alue of honesty and 

integrity. 

"Honesty and integrity were vita l to intelligence 

work,' he said. "Being hone t with colleague made a big 

difference in my work. They kne\.v they could cru t me, 

and I got better re ulcs from colleagues and the staff I 
upervised bccau c of that cru t." 

His bonds with \\ ashingcon and Lee have remained 

crong. When he and his wife, ue, inquired about initiating 

a scholarship endowment in the late I 9 Os, they appreciated 

che en ouragemenc they received from Lex ~Ic:\fillan 72, 

chen-direccor of development. He worked with chem co care 

the cholar hip which they have contributed co regularly. 

hip. The beque c reflects ou r 

faith in the niver icy and it strong cewardship. I was 

plea ed chat\: &L acknowledged our plan in connection 

with my 50th cla reunion." 

\ hen Hoover attended hi reunion chi ~Jay, he 

brought his great-great-grandfather's portrait with him as 

a gift to the niver icy. Lac erved a General tonewall 

Jack on' personal chaplain during the ivil \,\ ar. His 

image is now part of the \V&L art collection. 

Including a bequest for Wa hington and Lee in your 

will i a wonderful expression of affection and tru c. If you 

would like co cons ider joining the Hoover and ocher who 

have thoughtfully provided for \ &L in this way, please 

contact u at (540) 45 - -1-21 or oh1t111phreys@avlu.edu. 

-Ho11k H11111phreys, Director of P/a1111ed Civi11g 
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1992 
hn C. Ford 

is ,till lil'ing in Toulou e, France, 
ar d finally earned tenure as an 
J· .nglish profe sor at che niver
s1te Champollion in bli, France. 
I le ,, a named the head of the 
[)eparcmenc of Languages and 
L1terawre (Leme & Langue ) 
in September 2006. 

1993 
15th Reunion Chair 

Lee Rorrer Holifield 
lm_holif@ beUsouch.net 

R bert H. Burger 
has been named a partner at the 
b,, firm of Williams .i\ lullen in 
\ rrginia Beach. I l is practice 
empha ize commercial litigation. 

1995 
K sten Rawlings Lanich 
and her family moved to Fore 
Bragg, . . , in July. n •one 
plJnning co be in the area is wel
come to scop b . 

1997 
K therine L. Sawyer 
finis hed her master' of arcs 
dq~ree in coun eling psychol
ogy at Lesley niversity in 
August 2006. he i working as 
a su bstance abuse coun elor at a 
methadone rreacmenc encer in 
:\!Jssachusects. 

on T. Shaffer 
earned tenure and was promoted 
to associate profe sor of English 
ac the U. . ava l cadem . Hi 
fi rst book, Pe1for111i11g Pt111iotis111: 
.\ a1io11a/ lde11tif)• i11 the Co/011ia/ and 
R ·o/111io11t11)• ineater, will be pub
lished chi fall b the niversity 
of Pennsylvania Pre 

1998 

I 0th Reunion 

R becca Lynn Bagdonas 
ac1:epced a po icion as an accend
ing anesche iologi c ac che I ew 
\ ork Eye and Ear Infirmary 
after completing her fellow
ship in pediatric ane the iol
Og\ at :\ lorgan tanlc hildren' 
Hospital ac olumbia niversit 
:\lcdical encer. 

Je ny Williams Foster 
and her husband, Dave Foster, 
ha,e recurned co che Philadelphia 
area after pending a year in 

h·inghai, hina, with che Luce 

f A LL 2 00 7 

ALUMNI NEWS 

A Coif Challenge 

The Palmetto hapcer hosted the 

match play golf tournament in pril at Fore t 

olumbia, . . J.P. curry '99 writes, "We had a great t ime with 

the harlotte guy and hope that chi will be an annual event." 

ovingcon ' 2, Tomm Turner ' 0, Jack 

\\'ell ' 2, huck Plowden '80, John le Iii cer ' 5, 

Bill La lone Ill '92, raig Waites '92, Byron Burn '9 , Forest 

tewart '9 , T J. Wagner '00, John Ke l hner '94, Bo \ ill iam 

'94, Thomas Peacock (non \ &L), David chweppe '94, Bill 

La latte J r. '92P. 

cholars Program. Dave i prac
ci ing real escace law, and Jenny is 
teaching high chool Engli h. 

2000 
L. Childs Cantey 
is an assiscanc attorney general 
for the state of ouch arolina, 
handling criminal and ivil envi
ronmental cases. he lives in 

olumbia, .. 

J. Turner Vosseller 

Allison B. Ciddings 
is finishing up medical eho I at 
the ,\ ledical ni ersity of ouch 

arolina and is planning a resi
den y in ob/gyn. 

Dr. Kimberly E. Kreider 
graduated from Ros niversicy 

chool of Veterinary .i\ ledicine 
with highe c honors. he com
pleted a spring intern hip ac 
Rhinebeck Equine in 1ew York. 
In July she moved co Lexington, 

Ky., co begin a pore hor e intern
ship at I lagyard Equine l\ ledical 
I nsticuce. 

D. Anne Liles 
works for the private equity dil'i-
ion of I larbert lanagemenc 
orp. in Birmingham, la. 

Carter F. Young 
is working on his master' degree 
in liberal arts at c. John 's ollege 
in anca Fe, N.:\ I. 

2004 
Stephanie M. Haldy 

a se ond-year swdenc at Temple 
niver icy Dental chool. 

2005 
Ferdinand H. Onnen Ill 
left his position a a i cane dire -
tor of alumni affairs at \ &L 
co join Green Park Finan ial 

ervices as an underwriting ana
lyst. Green Park i a multi-fam ily 
real escace investment firm ba ed 
in Bethesda, Id. Onnen will be 
living in eorgecown wich three 
of hi Phi Deir pledge brother , 
Danny Jones 'OS, ' lyler r hie 
'OS and David tartsman '05. I le 
i looking forward co the change, 
and as a Baltimore native is excit
ed co be loser to home. I le will 
greacly miss Lexington and all of 
the wonderful people he' g ccen 
co know che e past six years. 

2006 
Kevin R. Pharris 
i a fir t-year medical swdenc at 
Emory chool of 1\ ledicine. 

entered his fourth-year re i
dency in orthopedic surgery at 
Georgetown niversity I lospital 
in Washington. 

Super Skiers 

2003 
5th Reunion Chairs 

David Alexander 
davidwalexander@gmail.com 

Emma Thomas Dean '03 
emmachomasdean@hotmail.com 

Natalie M. Cuicchi 
is an economi c ac che Bureau 
of Labor taciscics in \ \'a hingcon 
and i working coward her mas
ter's in applied economics ac John 
11 pkins niversicy. he erves 
as a member of che D. . lumni 
Board. he and Becky Johns '03 
will attend che wedding of Berdine 
Edgar '03 in Precoria, ouch frica, 
and will take the opportunity co 
crave! throughout the rest of che 
country. 

la t wi nter at Ye llowstone lub with nne Johan e n 'OS, the rwo 

ra n into the urface fam ily who were on a k i trip in Big ky, 

,\l one. Left co right: John '94, Johan e n, Frank '60, Jam ison, J. 

Fran k Ill ' 6, and David ' 9. "\\'e all chatted about Lexington 

and the ,ommons and the Executive ommiccee," Jami on 

says. " It was gra nd." 
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Manning '02-Meyer 

Elizabeth Blair Manning '02 co ,ra ig 

on larch 24 in ,\uscin, Texas. Blair graduated from Baylor 

College of ;\ lcdic inc in I lou con. The I eyers moved co 

San ,\ntonio, \\ here Blair \\ ill com piece her residency in 

physical medicine and rehabilitation and raig, a geolo

gist, \\ ill oncinuc his career in the oil and gas industry. 

front ro\\ (I. co r.): Jenn) Alley '02, Blair fanning !eyer 

'02 and Leslie Fischbeck '02. Back row: Reid Janning '06 

(bride' brother), Sarah 'ohcn '02, ukie Rayas '02, harle 

Ledd) '99, Laura igismund Leddy '02 and Kirk lanning '68 

(bride's father). 

MARRIAGES 

Shat B. Holden '95 co l\lelinda 
Brown on i\larch 3. Trey Block 
'95 and hris Santora '95 were 
groomsmen. l\lelinda is a gradu
ate of the l ' ni,crsicy of Florida 
and , amford llniver icy chool 

of Pharmac and is a clinical 
pharma i c in Dallas. haf began 
his cardiochoracic surgery fellow-
hip at the nivcrsicy of Texas 
ouchwc tern l\lcdical enter in 

Dallas. The couple met during 
har general urgery residency 

in labama. They live in Dallas. 

J. Bryan Carmody '03 co Rebec
ca nna Brooks on Dec. 30, 2006, 
in harlottcsville. Groomsmen 
included classmates lacchew 

ravish, ace John on and nd 
Thomas. dam llogramento 
'<H, Rick Bia k '02, Ben Bryant 
'03, Bobb Littlehale '03, 'O L, 
Brian lcchan '03, J hn lclillo 
'03, lark l\luchmore '04, Lincoln 
Ro e '03, hri ren on '03, lace 
\ arson '<Hand the groom's father, 
James P. armod '76L, al o 
attended. Bryan and Rebecca both 
graduated from the nivcrsicy of 

irgmia chool of ledicine in 
lay 2007 and began re idcncy 

training in pediatric . 

Erika Cassutti '00 co athaniel 
Bialek n !\larch I in Babylon, 

1.Y. Erika is a P and audit 
manager ac Deloitte & ' lbuche 
L.L.P. achaniel is a captain in 
the New York icy Department 
of orreccions. The couple met 
through their vol unteer work on 
Long I land, where Erika is a 
critical care emergency techni
cian and achaniel i a para
medic. nna Parris Walker '00 
and Holl E ce linter '00 were 
bride maid . Robert Walker '0 1 
and Erika' un le, Eric nder on 
'82L, also attended. T he couple 
live in I lauppauge, N.Y. 

BIRTHS AND 

ADOPTIONS 

William R. Melton IV 74 and 
hi wife, Louellen Brumgard, 
adopted a IS-month-old girl from 
I lunan, hina, in epccmber 

20<H. he was born on lay 16, 
200 . They live in Richmond. 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Stanton 
Svalina '86, a daughter, ophia 
Lynne, on larch I 9. he join 
brocherTriscan. They live in Hilton 
Head, . ., where ammy is a part
ner in che valina Law Firm. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Tucker Alford 
'89, a son, James mich, on Jan. 
6, 2006. I le join brothers I Icnry 

L George, 7, and George arroll, 
5. The fami ly live in clanta. 

Mr. and Mrs. Christian 
Blessey '89, a daughter, , arah 

pcnccr, on cc. 26, 2006. The 
fam ily live in I ew Orleans. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rob Mould '90, 
a daughter, aroline Helena, on 
Feb. 23. he joins their cwo box
ers, Zoocy and bby, who arc 
not sure what co chink abou t che 
new addition. The family live in 
Greenville, . . 

Heather Brock Parkinson '90 
and Edwin W. Parkinson Ill 
'87, a daughter, I lannah Grace, 
on Feb. I. he joins brother 
\ ill, 3½. They Ii c on apicol 
Hill in \ ashingcon. 

Laura Lyman Rodriguez '91 
and her hu band, Richard, a 
son, Ian baldo, on ov. 2, 2004. 

I e joins brother Patrick Lyman, 
born June 3, 200 1. The famil 
live in i\laryland . Laura work 
at the acional Human Genome 
Re carch In cicuce, focu ing on 
bioechic and genetic research. 

Hight '00-Sawhiii 
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Mary Kimbrell Hight '00 co ~lacchew To, n end awhill on 

April 22, 2006, in Rome, Ga. The couple live in :-.Iariccca, Ga. 

Back row (I. co r.): :-.lark vcryc '99, eel Young '66, 

Josh Young '99, Ga,en Garrecc '66, Bobby Rimmer '90, 

Kimberly Booth Rimmer '9 1, lien Richard on '90. 

i\liddle row: i\lary I leather Welder Ru o '00, arah I !all 

Datt '00, Nancy Dix.on Davis '00, Bry on Datt '00, lvin 

Townie) '97, Dan Grattan '00, Doug Williams '00, Ed l\lahon 

'96P, Oleta Garrett Thomp on '00, l\lary Elizabeth \ hippie 

Eldridge '00, Emily \\'hippie '10. 

Front row: l\laggic Wooldridge '98, lary Dickin on '99, 

ampbcll ' luskey '99, Anna Lowden veryt '99, I lillary Everi t 

'00, ~latt awhill, ~Jary I light awhill '00, Kri ta I Iarkreader 

harcn '00, Carolyn Richard on Thagard '00, manda Thayer 

foshee '00, Paige Thoma '05, Elizabeth I Iolleman '01. 

Front right ro, : Thoma "Saner" Bane, ourcne Fowler 

'9 1, ll oll hiver '00. 
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and another daughter, athcrinc 
Rose, on Feb. , 2006. The live 
in an ntonio. 

Elizabeth Holleman Brown 
'95 and Benjamin C. Brown 
'94. '03L, a daughter, Elizabeth 
Pope, on ~larch 22. Elizabeth 
say , " he i doing great and ha 
a full head of hair! We arc going 
to call her Pope. he is Elizabeth 
\ ' I and named after my mom." 

he join brother Hen ry, 2. They 
live in Bethesda, ~Id. 

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew V. Smith 
'96, a son, Ethan, on July 17, 
2006. i\ latt and hi wife, laris a 
Albo mith, live in lc,cland. 

Mr. and Mrs. Justin Rusty 
Blackwell '99, twin girls, I larpcr 
Elizabeth and Jasper Fa), on ov. 
16, 2006, the day before mom's 
birthday. They live in Orange 

ounty, al if. Ju tin practice law 
with \ 'o s, ook & Thcl L.L.I~ in 

cwporc Beach, focu ing on tax, 
corporate and transactional real 
c rate matter . 

Catherine Summerson '03 to Bill Mealor '03 on Jul , 2006, 

LaKeisha Townes Fleming 
'95 and her hu band, SherVin 
Fleming, a on, ndrcw .\lichacl 
Lm,Tcncc, on Jan. 3. The happy 
family re ide in Fayetteville, Ga., 
where hcr\'in i a computer pro
grammer and runs a thriving lawn 
care bu inc s. LaKcisha continues 
to work on freelance writing, tele
vision and film projects. 

Kristen Burr Powell '00 and 
her hu band, Jim, a on, Jack 
Harrison, on Dec. 19, 2006. The 
family live in ren, \'c. 

Richmond. in the wedding part included 

hain ulp, Weaver rawford, Bradle 

:-.•mhew lcLeod, Allie Gidding, Ii hael ugu tine, u tin 

Br.an, Jack radd k, ndy Fol om, 1mm llardin, Elliott 

I-- le, Billy Kuntz, Jake lcAli ter and Kempt n Presley. The 

cc ,pie live in tlanta. 
Chrissie Hart Clay '96 and her 
hu band, Harrison, a on, Jo cph 
"Penn" Pennington, on Jul · 16, 
2006. I le wa named after his 
great-grandfather. The · arc rill 
enjoying life in an Franci co. 

OBITUARIES 

Joseph F. Bailey '30, 
of I lcrnando, .\Ii s., died on 
Jan. 17, 2004. He was the owner 
and operator of the ffcc illc 
Theatre and then worked for the 

Dr and Mrs. W. Jay Cabbard 
'9 , a on, Ethan \ illiam, on 
.\larch 7. He join a brother, 
Julian Blake. They live in 
Bowli ng Green, Ky. 

E abeth Symonds Crimley 
'9 and her hu band, Russ, a 
son, I aac Pierce, on Dec. 30, 
2006. I le join lexander, 4. 
They live in Yerevan, rmenia, 
,, he re Rus i the .. dcfcn c 
attache, and Bech has a part-time 
speech-pathology practice. 

M and Mrs. David C. Bartlett 
' . a on, Thoma John, on Feb. 
21 lie join i tcr nna, 2. They 
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live in rlingcon, Va. 

Meghan Hall Donaldson '94 
and Ryan E. Donaldson '94, 
a daughter, Price Elizabeth, 
on ug. 25, 2006. They live in 

hatham, l .J. 

Robert McCinley '94 and Katie 
Mehlburger McCinley '97, a on, 
Robert Ball I I I, on Dec. I , 2006. 
" lac" join si tcr i\ladison, 4, 
and Barclay, 3. The family live 
in ;'\lobilc. 

Margaret Lunger Lefevre '96 
and her hu band, Justin, a on, 
Ryan harlc , on Feb. . I le join 
brother \ ill, 22 months. The 
family live in Davidson, 

Jen L. larcin o. and later the 
Prentiss I lall Publishing o. I le 
actively upportcd con crvacion 
causes, serving a president of 
the I aac Walton League. I le wa 
a gifted arci t and photographer. 

Robert I. Bull '34, 
of 1\'ewark, Ohio, died on t\l arch 
27. I le worked for Ohio Power 

Duncan Slidell '96 and Mary 
Jo Mahoney Slidell '98, twins, a 
daughter, I lallic Elizabeth, and a 

and lacer 
Power ervice orp. ftcr retire
ment, he wa a part-time instruc
tor in c nomics at cntral hio 
Technical ollege. I le chaired 
several ales committees of 
Edison Electric In ticucc and 
Ohio Electric cility Institute 

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Cottle 
Miles '94, a daughter, Eli e 

on ranee, on Dec. 19, 2004, 

on, John on tantine, on i\ larch 
IO, 2006. They live in Berhe da, 

Id . 

Luce Scholarship Available tor Recent Alumni 
The Henry Luce Foundation 

• Offer future merican leader a 

firsthand appre iation of sian cul

ture and o iecies. 

• Offer tho e who have not tied their 

career to ian specialties an oppor

tunity to live and work in Ea t ia 

for a year, all expen e paid. 

Eligible candidates 

• I l igh academic achiever with clear 

career interests 

• Potential leader 

• Cnder 29 year old on epc. 1 of the 

award year 

Applications 

• Due to Janee Ikeda, as ociace dean 

of the ollege, by ov. 1, 2007. 
• Finalist mu t submit finished pack

ets to the I Icnry Luce Foundation 

b) Dec. 3, 2007. 

For information 

• oncacc Janet Ikeda at (5-W) -lS -
74 or at il:edoj@rd11.ed11. 

• dditional information about the 

Luce program and ocher fello" hips 

can be found at thecollege. "/11.ed11/ 
gra111slfelloff:shipsse11iors.h1111. 
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and wa pa c president of ewark 
rea hamber of ommerce 

and Licking ounty I lo pica! 
s ociaci n and was a mem-

ber of lanufaccurcr' ouncil, 
... R.E., Li king ouncy re 
s ociacion, Licking ounty 

11 i corical iecy and the board 
of directors at Robbins-1 lunter 

lu cum. I le belonged co igma 
Phi Ep ilon. 

Willie B. Middleton Jr. '34, 
of Plaquemine, La., died on pril 
25. n attorney, he was a mem
ber of che Loui iana Hou e of 
Representaci e from 19-W-4 
and crvcd a ccrccary-trca urcr 
of P R. I le also served a presi
dent and chairman of the board at 

icizen Bank and Tru c o. for 
more than 50 year . I le belonged 
co Phi Kappa P i. 

Kenneth J. Zarllli '34, 
of Pompano Bea h, I· la., died 
on Feb. 16, 2004. He became 
a lawyer and a member of the 
board of education in Bridgeport. 
I le wa a circuit court judge and 
was appointed co a superior court 
judgeship. I le at in every county 
of che cace of onneccicuc. In 
19 2, he moved co Florida and 
worked for lcdiacion Inc. as 
a mediator and arbitrator until 
200 . 

John J. Vandale '37, 
of marillo, Texa , died on 
~larch 22. In the 'avy and dur
ing World War II , he commanded 
cwo hip , the ... Storm and 
the U.S. . Postort's. After che war, 
he be ame the fir c command
ing officer of the I aval Re ervc 
Training enter in Amarillo 

and lacer joined che office of 
the chief of naval operations at 
chc Pentagon. From I 954-56, 
he wa executive officer of the 

. .S 11'.J'olldot, participating in 
Operation Deepfreeze I, which 
was dm. Richard E. Byrd' la c 

ncarccic c ·ploracory mis ion. 
\'andale retired in 1972 ac the 
rank of captain after 3 1 years 
of active ducy. He al o erved 
during che Korean and iecnam 
wars, receiving many decora
tion and medal , including the 
Legion of leric rder. In 1973, 
he returned co the Panhandle 
and the oil and ga bu ine . 
In 1995, a new re erves training 
center in marillo wa named 
after him. He wa an honor
ary life member of che Texa 

cace Historical ocicc , a life 
member of che Panhandle Plain 

Historical ociecy and a fellow 
of the Explorer lub of New 
York. I le belonged co the on 
of the American Rcvolucion, 
Re erve fficers sociacion, 

Philip Weinsier '37, 
of ew York, died on pril 2 . 
He was a World War ii veter
an, earning che rank of econd 
lieutenant. I le belonged co Zeta 
Beta 1au. 

William B. Bagbey '38, 
of Roanoke, died on pril 14. I le 
began hi career as a reporter for 
The Roo11oke ll'tJr/d-1\ ews and then 
entered che Navy' V-7 program 
during World War 11 , receiv
ing a Pre idential nit icacion 

Thomas D. Anderson '34L 
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Thomas D. Anderson '34L, former \ &L cru ccc, di -
cingui hed attorney and civic leader, died June 17 in 
Hou t n. I le began hi career with the law firm of 

ndrc, & Kurth, er cd in the a , entered 
banking and became pre idenc of the 
Tcxa Fund lanagemenc o. He re
entered the practice of law in 1965 and 
retired in 1993. 

nder on wa active in e eral 
organization devoted co the arc , health 
care, the Epi copal hurch, higher edu-
acion and pre er acion in the Hou con 

area. I le held the chairman hip of the 
~lu eum of Fine rt Hou con and 
worked for the Hou con rand Opera 
and Ba ou Bend d i ory ommittee 
of J F H, of which he wa fir t chair
man. In the field of health, he wa 

chairman and life member of the board 
of vi icor of the ni er it of 1 exa 

1.0. nder on an er enter. For 29 ear , he wa 
chairman of the Kcl ey- e bold Foundation (now Kel ey 
Re earch Foundation) and , a vice pre idenc and a 
managing dire tor of the Retina Re earch Foundation. 

nder on erved for man year a pre idenc and mem
ber of the Proce cane Epi copal hurch ouncil of the 
Dioce e f Texa and wa enior , arden of c. John the 
Di inc Episcopal hurch and hri t hurch achcdral. 

He erved two term a a cru tee of \ &L, from 
1973-19 3. In addition, he wa a board member of the 
Epi copal Theological cminary of the ouchwe t and 

Lambuth ollcgc, which awarded him the honorary 

degree of Doctor of Law in 1967. 
He wa chairman ofche rt and ience Foundation 

of the nt er icy of Te a , the \ inedale dvi or 
ommiccee of the niver icy of Texa 

at u tin and \\ a hingcon-on-che-Brazo 
care Park o iacion. long time 

member f the Harri ouncy Hi corical 
ommi ion, he participated in the 

dedication of many hi coric marker , 
in luding plaque for hi own Hou con 
re idencc and hi 1 55 hi coric home 
in \ a hingcon ounc , Tcxa . He wa 

crea urer and cru tee of the an Jacinto 
~lu cum of Iii cory and fir t chairman 
of George \\ a hingcon' Life uard at 

lounc \ ernon irginia. 
In 19 , nder on became the fir c 

recipient of the Leon Jawor ki ward 
for community er ice, given by the 

\\ omen u iliary of the Hou con Bar ociacion. The 
mayor and cit council of Hou con unanimou I declared 

pril 6, 19 , a Thoma D. nder on Day. In 1995, 

he received the aring pirit tribute awarded b the 
In cicuce of Religion; and in 1997, he and hi wife, Helen, 
were co-recipient of the Ima Hogg chievement , ard 

for Hi coric chievemenc, gi en b the hi cory depart
ment of the niver icy of Te a at u tin. 

nder on \ a a member of Omi ron Delta Kappa, 
Phi Delea Phi and igma hi fraternicie and everal 

o ial club . 
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nd the Bronze tar ledal with 
Combat V. In 1946, he re turned 
to Tiu Roanoke l\0d d-.Vews, but 
\ as reca lled co active du ry fo r 
che Korean War a executi ve 
office r of the . . S. Donel,. I le 
assis ted in the rebuilding of the 

navy of the Federal Republic 
of Germany. I le re tired in 1967 
afte r serving 21 yea rs. Bagbe 
the n joined Thomas Ruche rfoo rd 
Inc. I le re c ired a vice pres i
de nt in 19 2. I le wa active in 
the Roanoke community, chair-

ing the Roa noke \'alley Fine 
re ouncil , Roa noke Valley 

11 i co rica l ociec and ch e 
acional D- Day ~l e mori a l 

Foundation. I le be longed to 
igma u. 

Carret Hiers Jr. '39, 
of Daytona Beach, Fla., d ied on 

larch 25. I le served in the l 1 •• 

rmy In fa ntry during World War 
11. He pe nt 30 yea rs a a sales 
exe ucive ,, ich National Lead 

o. I le volunteered fo r leals 

New Names Adorn the Benefactors Wail 

Ever since 1796, when Ceorge Washington gave his 
famous gift of stock to Liberty Hall, many ocher gen
erou individual ha e be cowed gift on the niver icy 
of uch magnitude a co hape the chool' future. 
The e donation have con eructed building , endowed 
cholar hip , e cabli hed program of cudy, hired pro

fe or and expanded the curriculum. In 197 , the 
Board of Tru cee decided co recognize these donor of 

1 million or more with the Honored Benefaccor Wall, 
located in \Va hingcon Hall. In 19 2, \ &L unveiled 
che wall and ic fir c fifteen name , etched on a ingle 
black granite panel. Today, che wall contain 94 name . 

Thi pa c ~lay, the niver icy celebrated the addition of 
the newe t benefactor : che Garner Foundation, ;\Jichael and 
Carolyn ~lonier, larjorie . and Lawrence L. ;\le arthy, 

Above: Trustees ,llih Jllo11ier '62 011d A.C. H11bbord '59, '62L 
d1otted prior to the ,lloy cere111011y honoring their philo11thropy. 
/11 the bockgro1111d is the ce,1trol pone/ of the Be11efoctors 11011. 

Top right: Jim S11yde1; executor of the ,llo,jorie ,JlcC011hy 
Estote,prese111ed o check/or $500,000 lo President Ken Ruscio 
'76. ,llcCorthy, the 'fJ!)idoru• of Lolli'tt!11ce JlcCot1hy '29, left 
more 1ho11$1.5111il/io11 to II' 'L. 

Right: Duri11g the cere111011y, Rector Phil Vorw:ood '69 (sto11d
i11g ot right) distributed to each benefactor o copy of the poge 
from Honored Benefaccor that describes their co11trib111io11s 
to 1Vashi11gto11 011d lee. Seated from left to tight: Barbaro 
Gly1111, Alexandro (Alex) Gly1111 Rolli'e '92 011d John Gly1111. 
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Penney . and A. . Hubbard, the Virginia Foundation for 
Independent College and the John and Barbara Glynn 
Famil ,. Joanne and Glenn Thornhill Jr., Elizabeth and 
William Johnston, and ynchia and John Klinedinst will be 
honored ac ceremonies in the coming month . 

1 he e individuals and organization have endowed 
cholar hip in the undergraduate program and the Law 
chool, as i ced in che renovation of I Iolekamp Hall 

(formerly the o-op), endowed a vi icing professor hip, 
aided the construction of Elrod ommons and helped 
the niver icy in many ocher areas. 

The ni er ic cells the donors' scories in a book, 
Honored Benefactors. copy i located near the wall, and 
a econd edition will be reissued in 200 

-A1111el..emo11 
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Charles R. Beall '56, '59L. 

of ~lartinsburg, \ \ .Va., died on lay 1. He wa acci e 

in alumni affai r a pre idenc of the \ &L umberland 

alle hapcer and a a member of the \,\ &L lumni 

Board from 19 2- 6 and the \\ a hingcon ociecy. He 

er ed in the n active member of his com

a pre idenc of Eastern Panhandle 

o iacion and on the boards of the 

former Bcrkele Loan & Thrift orp. , the lartin burg 

Berkeley hamber of ommer e, the Berkeley 

niced \ a , the \ ar lemorial Park, the 

lub and the dam cephen Memorial 

ociacion. He wa a member of the larcin burg icy 

ounci l and pa c chairman of the ~larcin burg Fire ivil 

omm i ion. He belonged co De lea Tau Delta. 

on \\'heels. Hie r be longed ro 
igma hi . 

C. Edward Blair '40, 
of ara oca, I· la., died on :\ larch 
11. I le was a sceel indu cry exec
uti ve. survi\'or of the D-Day 
landing in Normandy during 
World War 11 , he received a battle
field promotion and a Bro nze 

car. I-l e worked fo r rmco ceel 
orp. in :\liddlcrown, Ohio, and 

ro c through chc ranks ro become 
gene ral a le manager fo r the 

dvanced f\ lacc ri als Division of 
rm o, now K eccl. He was a 

30-year re id enc of Longboat Key, 
Fla. , where he served cwo terms 
a chairman of the Zoning Board 
of djuscme nc. He be longed co 
Delea Tau Delea. 

Shelby E. Belcher Jr. '41, 
of Bre nt, la., died on Dec. 16, 
2006. I le joined his fa the r's lum
ber busincs in rccnpond, la., 
and lacer cook over a ope ra ror. 
I le wa on chc board of ampu 

rusadc for hrisc, Le tourneau 
niver icy, Reform Theological 

eminary and ouchca tern Bible 
ollcgc. He belonged co igma 
hi . 

William S. Hummers Jr. '41, 
of Richmond, died on t-. larch 23. 
He ser\'ed as a nava l aviaror in 
both the Atlantic and Pacific dur
ing World \\ ar 11. He wa a pro• 
fes or of che mistry fo r 26 yea rs at 
che icadcl in harlcsron, 
He was li sted in the A111e1ico11 
,I/en of Science, and he be longed ro 

igma hi and Del ea Cpsilon. 

Bernard M. Bogue '42, 
of Fore t\l ye rs, Fla., died on ug. 
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I , 2006. He wa a \\ orld \\ ar 
11 veteran, caking pare in the 
I ormand . inva ion. He began 
a marke ting caree r with Ge nera l 

loror and lace r worked fo r 
IBt-.1 and BBD& dvcrcising 
in N ew York icy. He relocated 
co ouchwc c I· lorida and wa 
known fo r hi publishing and 
broadcas ting e ndeavors, recir• 
ing from \V - Ft-.1 at the age 
of 0. He al o voluntee red with 
t\ lea l on \\ heel , L R and 
Radio Reading ervice. Florida 
Gov. Bob Graham appointed him 
ro the Governor's Ta k Force on 

ddicrions, which he chaired. He 
be longed ro Pi Kappa lpha. 

Edward W. 
Brockman Jr. '42, 
of Pine Bluff, rk. , died on 

larch 3. He crvcd in the Army 
during \\ orld War 11. He was a 
member of the Arkansas Ge neral 

sscmbly and was a partner in 
the Brockman law firm , which 
his father fo unded. He worked a 
a pro ccucor fo r the 11 ch Judicial 
District. He played saxophone 
in onny Kicncz's dance band . 
The winner of regional and 
national awards as a naucist, he 
played the nucc in pie bands ac 
Robin on t\ lemorial udirorium 
in Little Rock, che Arcs and 

cicnce enter and First Baptist 
Orchestra in Pinc Bluff. He 
also played with the rkan as 

ymphony Orchestra, Pinc Bluff 
mphony Orche era and Pine 

Bluff ommunicy Band. He 
belon ed ro Delta Tau Del ea. 

Dr. John Dempsher '42, 
of Tucson, ri z .. died on 0 cc. 
21, 2006. During World War 11 , 

he cnli ccd in the ch Air Force 
Army ir orp and earned the 
Distinguished Flyi ng ross. n 
inte rnist, he had a ' -year career 
in rcscar h and patient care. 

Allie H. Lane '43, '47L, 
of Barrow, Fla., died on Fe b. 23. 
He bega n his legal career as an 
assoc iate la, e r with larence . 
Boswe ll in Barrow. In 1965, Lane 
became a circuit court judge in 
Bartow, where he crvcd for a 
decade. He the n re turned co 
the Bo we ll law firm a a senior 
partne r. He belonged co Delea 

p ilon ocial fraternity. 

Charles B. Jackson '44, 
of Iron, Ill. , died on t-. lay 4. 
I le enlisted in the rmy 

ir orp during \ orld \\ ar II 
and e rvcd as an officer in orth 

fri ca, Italy and e rman . dec
orated veteran, he wa a h isrory 
teacher, coach and admini craror 
ac We tern t-.lilicary cademy and 
then caught at ivic t\ lemorial 
Hi h chool until he re tired in 
19 . He belonged ro igma hi. 

Dr. Patrick C. Devine '46, 
of irginia Beach, died on pril 
12. le e rved a a paratrooper 
in the rmy during World 
\\ ar II , accaining chc rank of cc
ond lieute nant. He joined che 
urology practice founded by his 
fathe r in 1919 in orfolk, along 
with his brother, che lace harle 
Joseph Devine J r. I le founded 
the Tidewater 's fir c uro logy 
re ide n y program in 196- and 
was responsible fo r training and 
mentoring man of the area's 
urologists. He was inducted as a 
Fellow of che merican ollege 
of urgeons in 1963 and e rvcd as 
president of the f\ I id- tlancic sec-

Samuel C. Dudley '58, 

cion of the me ri an rological 
soc1at1 on. I le e rvcd as pro

fcs or of Li°rology at E IS for 
many yea rs and he ld leade r hip 
po itions a t t\ ledica l e nter 
Ho pica! and Dc Paul t\l cdical 

ente r. He he lped ro es tablish 
th e first health maintenance 
organization in I lampton Roads 
and worked with hospi ta ls, phy
sicians and in urer in irginia co 
develop integrated yscc ms for 
the e ffic ient de live ry of health 
care. He be longed co Alpha Tau 
Omega. 

Donald F. Murray '48, 
of Powhatan, Va., died on t-. larch 
' I . He served in the rmy ir 

orp during \ orld War II. He 
began his career a spores dircc
ror fo r \VDBJ Radio in Roanoke 
and became news director with 
\\ OBJ Televi ion. He was with 
che cation for 20 years and won 
many awards. He was elected 
ro che board of the Radio and 
T e levis ion N e ws Direc tors 

sociacion. He served as pres 
secreta ry and public re lations 
director in se veral political 
ca mpaigns, including a seine as 
special assi cane co the attorne 
general of the ommonwealch. 
In I 9 2, he joined hri cian 

hildren ' Fund and volunteered 
with hildrcn In . He used his 
writing and vocal abilities in spe
cial projects, including che nar
ration of the Godspeed vo age 
re ·creacion; the World \ ar II 
exhibit at the irg inia Aviation 
t\ lu c um; a weekly radio broad
ca c for the \ irginia luseum of 
Fine res; and a presencacion of 
Hollywood cme ccry. He wa 
active in Roa noke 's little the
ater, howcimer . He belonged 
to Kappa Alpha. 

of Richmond, died on pril 12. He erved on the lumni 

Board and belonged co the \Va hingcon ociecy. He 

worked at the hemical Bank in I ew York City before 

joining Franci I. Du Pone a a financial advi or. He owned 

and operated Dudley Tire Co. before joining Branch, 

Cabell and Co. He wa vice president with cote and 

cringfellow Inc. He was the you nge c Boy couc in the 

race co recei e the Eagle couc award. He erved on the 

board of the irginia Home for Boy and Girl and on the 

irginia Board of Tran porcacion. He belonged co the on 

of Colonial V ar , the on of the Revolution and Kappa 

lpha. 
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Alfred J. T. Byrne '65 '68L, 
if harlotte ville, a former member of \ &L' lumni 

Law ouncil, died on larch 7. He began hi career 

, ich the law firm of H uncon & William . He wa the 

)rincipal legal advi er co the FOi ' chairman and it 

lireccor during the banking cri i and saving -and

ian a ociacion bailout. He pent 35 year advi ing 

t me tic and foreign bank . He wa the chief legal 

offi cer of the Federal Depo it In urance orp. and the 

e olucion Tru c Corp. During the mid-1990 , he wa 

vo lunteer member of a i cance mi ion , pon ored 

)Y the Internacional 1onecar Fund and \: orld Bank, 

o help Jordan and the Pale cine lonecary uchoricy 

develop centra l banking and regulatory law . fcer hi 

ove rnment ervice, he worked in a \ a hingcon law 

tirm, erved a enior vice pre ident and genera l coun e l 

< f ew York Life In urance Co. in e, York and wa 

1 pa rtner in the Richmond law firm of Le lair Ryan. In 

t 99 , he helped organize and became sen ior counsel co 

\ ir inia acional Bank in harlottesville. He belonged 

co igma lpha Epsi lon. 

Alexander E. Craham '49, 
of akdale, alif. , died on o . 
26, 2006. He was an agenc for 
the Drug Enforcement Agenc 
and al o worked a a real e care 
broker. He served in che 
Army ir orps. He belonged co 
Pi Ka ppa Phi. 

Robert E. Jones '49L, 
of \Va hingcon and 1ew York, 
died on Feb. I . He served in the 
Army during \ orld War II. He 
worked at luminum orp. of 
America and Jerrold E lectronics. 
I le moved co Wa hingcon dur
ing chc Kennedy dmini cracion 
and served a \ hice House 
liaison co what is now che 
Department of Hou ing and 
l rban Development. He joined 
a \Va hingcon public relation 
firm formed b \ illiam afire. 
He lacer became press ecrecary 
co e n. Joseph . lark (D-Pa.). 
He co-owned and operated 
the Key West Tie o. He al o 
worked briefly a a reporter for 
the ,1/iomi Herold and the Palm 
Bmrh Doily ews and as a re ore 
manager and a hearings reporter 
for the Federal ews ervi e. He 
belonged co Delea psilon. 

Ken neth P. Asbury 'SOL, 
of \Vi e, a., died on i\ larch 

c wa a veteran of \ orld War 
II serving in che .S. rmy. He 
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wa an accorney in \ i e for over 
SO year and erved as common
wealth ' accorney for\\ i e ounty 
for 16 yea rs, a pre idenc of the 

irginia cace Bar and as ma or of 
\\ ise. founder of the niversity 
of irginia 's ollege at Wi e, he 
was al o a founding member of 
che \ i e ouncy hamber of 

ommercc, as well as an origi
nal member of che board of che 
\\ i e ounc acional Bank. He 
helped e tablish the Gladcville 
Hou ing uchority, providing che 
fir c low-income hou ing in \\i e 

ounty. His honors include the 
WP Kanco ward ac Va-\ i e, an 
endowed professorship at Va
\Vi e and a dormicory named in 
hi honor. He wa also inducted 
into the \\ i e ounty Democratic 
Hall of Fame. bury erved a 
chairman ofche \: i e ounc Fair 
and wa in crumental in develop
ing it inco the irginia-Kencucky 
District Fair. 

Oliver T. Carter '51 , 
of i\lcLean Va., died on larch 
27. He erved in che rm dur
ing World War 11. He joined 
the he apeake and Pocomac 
Telephone o. and retired a a 
di ision manager. He wa pre i
denc of Pioneers, a group of &P 
employee who volunteered for 
charitable causes. He belonged 
co Delea p ilon. 

James C. Lyons 'SIL, 
of \ ircz, Va., died on pril 13. 
He served in the . . rmy with 
che I Och hemical o. in chc 
Pacific ampaign and was with 
che fir c troops co occup Japan 
under Gen. Dougla i\lac rchur. 
He practiced law for 3 yea rs 
in Pineville. He served a a si -
cane pro ecucing accorne , divorce 
commi ioner and mental health 
comm, s10 ner in \ yo ming 

ouncy. He al o served a judge 
on the \ est irginia ourc of 

ppeal and on che \ esc irginia 
ourc of laims. He wa a mem

ber of the Fir c niced i\lechodi c 
hurch in Pineville, where he 

ervcd on chc board of cru tees. 

Roland E. Thompson '52 , 
of pperville, a., died on 

larch 3. He wa employed wich 
&P Telephone o. and then 

\\ escmoreland sociace in real 
e race development and ale , 
lacer becoming a partner with the 
firm. He wa a member of che 
Fairfax hamber of ommerce 
and a direccor of conehaven 

sociaces. He wa a past mem
ber of che board of direccor 
for che irginia Foundation fo r 
I ndependenc Colleges, as well 
a chc Hill chool. He was also 
a former member of the board of 
vi icor for Longwood olle e. 
He belonged co Beta Theta Pi. 

Herbert T. Olsen '53, 
of Goodyear, riz., died on Feb. 
20, 2006. He wa a veteran of the 
Korean \Var. He wa employed 
by the \Voll Street Jo11mol's Lo 

ngele office. le produced a 
26-parc cele ision erie , " nimal 
Crackers," for cable television 
and formed a partner hip in an 
inves tment advisory service for 
celebrity client . He belonged co 
Delea p ilon. 

J. Ira Laird Jr.'54, 
of Carlisle, Pa., died on Jan. 30, 
2005. He joined hi father' com
pany, che Laird-Hagee In urance 

o., starting as a c laim and 
marketing supervi or and ri -
ing co become chairman of the 
board. He lacer became deputy 
in uran e commis ioner for the 
Commonweal ch of Penn ylvania. 
He founded hi own compan , 
Laird Production Inc., where 
he authored, produced and 
directed celevi ion and motion 
piccure programs for national 
and incernacional corporation in 
Engli h, as well a foreign lan
guage . He al o authored, pro
duced and directed che video 

on "The t\laking of pplc au e" 
for che PB children 's how " t\lr. 
Roger ' Neighborhood ." He 
founded fliliaced rciscs. His 
final work wa a three-pare ideo 
cicled " Harrisburg: The Early 
Years." 

Ainsley J. Lester Ill '58, 
of larcin ville, a., died on 
Feb. 24. He wa past director 
of the lartinsvi lle hamber of 

ommerce, the niced Fund, 
che Red ros Bloodmobile and 
che Industrial Development 

uchoric of i\l a rcin ville. 
He wa pa c pre idenc of the 
Kiwanis Club and Y I , a 
well a an honorary life cruscee 
fo r che irginia Foundation of 
Independent ollege . He was 
a founding father of arlis le 

chool and erved a pre idenc 
and crea urer of the board of 
cruscee . He re eived the Jaycee 
Di cingui hed ervice ward, 
che Wheat lission ward and 
che \ heac Fir c Buecher inger 
Lifetime chievemenc ward . 
He belonged co Kappa lpha. 

Dwight R. Chamberlain '61, 
of coccsbu rg, Ind. , died on 

larch I 0. He wa one of che 
world ' foremo c authorities on 
crows and ravens. He and his 
pee raven, Rolph, appeared on 
che television program "Ranger 
Hall ," "Captain Kangaroo" and 
"To Tell che Truth. " hamberlain 
joined I uscatacuck acional 
\ ildlife Refuge as nacuralisc. He 
wa an active philanchropi c and 
was honored with many commu
nity service award . A cholar hip 
fund named in his honor wa 
escabli hed in 200 1 ac the College 
of acural Re ource ac irginia 
1ech. He wa a lifetime metn
ber of che Nacurc onservan y, 
a Kentucky olonel, a member 
of the irginia Tech aldwell 

ociecy, an honorary member 
of oda Bay Hi corical ociety 
and a Friend of Hardy Lake, 
and erved on the occ ouncy 

ommunicy Foundation board. 
He belonged co Phi Kappa P i. 

James C. Hearon '62, 
of Leavenworth, Kan., died on 
March 22, 2004. He served in 
the . . Air Force. He worked 
for Green Thumb and che 
Leavenworth ounci l on ging. 
He taught En Ii h in Kabu l, 

ghaniscan. He owned and oper
ated an art ga llery in Oakridge, 
Tenn., and worked in a Bapci t 
boarding chool in Hawaii. He 
wa a director of chool librar-
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ies in Washington and was an 
amateur actor. I le tran lated chil
drcn 's books into panish. 

Milton s. Van Hoy '65, 
of ~ linncapoli , l inn., died on 

cc. 10, 2003. I le caught English 
at lem on Uni,·er iry, designed 
interiors and gardens in central 

orth arolina and worked as a 
patient counselor at I lazelden. 
I le was an active member of 
the Episcopal hurch and the 
Democratic Party for many 
·cars. 

Reinhard W. Fischer '69, 71L, 
of Phoenix, riz., died on Feb. 
21. I le was born in Odenwald in 
po c-\\'orld War II Germany, and 
hi family immigrated to the .. 
in 1952. I le sen-cd in the J G 

orps at White and ~fissile 
Range and mol'ed co Phoenix to 
practice la,,, first at outhwcst 
Forest I ndu cries, then with the 

firm of orling, Rolle, Oeser 
and Williams. For the pa t IS 
years, he had been a olc prac
titioner. I le belonged to Delea 
Tau I clca. 

Edward W. Coslett Ill '70, 
of ledia, Pa., died on larch 3. 

n all- merican lacrosse pla -
er at \\'&L, he played for the 
Philadelphia Lacrosse lub and 
was assiscantcoach at warthmorc 
College for mo cason . I le was 
a coach for the boys' hbee 
Lacrosse lub in Lower ~ lcrion. 
In 2005, he was inducted into 
the Pcnnsyll'ania Lacrosse I fall 
of Fame. For more than 35 year 
he built homes in Delaware 

ounry and townhouses on the 
hesapcake Bay. I le volunteered 

for I labicac for I lumanity, build
ing homes in \\'e t \ 'irginia and 
l icaragua. I le was past president 
of the ~larple Tmrnship board 
of commissioners and erved on 

the board of the ommunicy 
rts ,enter in Wallingford. I le 

belonged to Phi Kappa P i. 

Beverly H. Wood '74L, 
of Durham, . ., died on pril 
16. I le wa an active member 
of the \'irginia tudent id 
Foundation. I le was a longtime 
employee of Wac ho ia, where he 
crvcd a a enior ice president 

and a managing director for the 
Wachovia Benefics roup. 

Matthew W. Cook '93, 
of ugar Land, Tcxa , died on 

pri l 19. I le accended \\ &Land 
graduated from Texas & I with 
a 8 . . in wildlife and fisheries 
cience in 2004. I le received 

the Texas A&~ I Graduate ~ lerit 
cholarship and began scudying 

wildlife ecology and manage
ment. In particular, he worked 
on a project to control overabun
dant whitetail deer at 's 
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A. 

B. 

G. 

These and many other 
items created exclusively for 
Washington and Lee may be 
ordered online at bookstore. 
wlu.edu or by calling (540) 
458-8633. 

- E. 

Revenues from the University Store support W&L, including the Alumni Office. 

Johnson pa e Center. I le wa a 
member of the PG of mcrica 
and worked as a golf profc ional 
for eight cars at O ld Orchard 
Golf lub. I le belonged co I hi 

amma Delea. 

Sarah E. Eckhoff '07L, 
of Edina, t\ linn., died on pril 
24. he graduated from the 
University of ~l innesota in 2004. 

he loved mu ic, photography, 
graphic arts and animal . he ,,·as 
a econd-degree black belt in cae 
kwon do. 

Friends of \Vi 'L 

Roland Fifer died June 17 at 
the age of 77. Fifer owned the 
Ease Le ·ington Grocery and was 
known co cveral generation of 
\V& L tudcnts. 

A. Colonnade Print* (framed, 
10 x 12 inches)-$120 

B. Crystal Clock* 
(8 x 6 inches)-$100 

C. Old-Fashioned Glass
$8.99 each 
$34.99 for set of four 

D. Pewter Jefferson Cup*
$29.99 

E. Wine Glass-$8.99 each 
$34.99 for set of four 

F. Hand-Decorated Delft Jar 
(8 inches tall)-$100 

G. Seiko Men's Watch 
(women 's also 
available)-$299 

H. Silver (Solid) Pin- $125 

I. Vineyard Vines Silk Tie 
(Trident in navy-other 
colors available)-$65 

J. Vineyard Vines Silk Tie 
(George & Bob in 
raspberry-other colors 
available)-$65 

K. Silver Cuff Links-$59.99 

L. Desk Pen*-$64.99 

*May be personalized 
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u rom,1, . or:: av, , ocrster , gran at er o . u o e ratton , ona r , o err . . unt e , -
father of I !uncle Rod ncer lorren Ill '76, Ga in R. Garrett' Dozier Jr. '70, Gerard R. Quinlan '76, '79L, 

Robert ch '7 , , . Bock roru.1: T Ou Bose Bratton Jr. , Ii · nder, my P. Brown, 
Devon torten, Katherine L. Garrett, arah E. Dozier, Ellen . Quin ruart tin. 

,, . o ,:: a , , ' nc 
irginia I !elms '05 (sister of ara , cLaughli Voci Puryear '82, Puryear '86 

(uncle of Maggie), L. John Ratzel ' ' · Kari ss, Sarah E I !elms, lcLaughlin, 
K. Scott ie" Puryear, Jenny E. Ratzel. 

Frrmt tVfil', I. to 1:: arrie Graham lcKenzie '04 ( i ter of David), D. Randolph Graham '72, David L. onnolly '73, 
Richard S. Kampf '71, tephen I. Finle '72, '75L, Gra I larden Raniella '02 (sister of Jack), Richard L. I Iarden '67, '73L, 

Bryan I latchett '73, Philip L. Hatchett '77. Bttd.• l'O'iJJ': Da id R. Graham Jr. , Katherine . Connoll , Lauren E. Kampf, 
Anne E. Finlc Richard John "Jack" I Jarden, Rebecca L. 1 latchett. 
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